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Um cream m very injurioui and consequently it vhoiild be kept free from all particles
of din. atfc, which require it to be strained.
Hence the neceeNty of the most scrupul
nus cleanliness of vessels,
with which
milk, cream and butter cocne in contact.
iy All the harvestsshould be carefully secured in Ocroaaa. Tbe com butted, ssrf
s4, and placed where it will dry; cabbage*
and turnips taken In if severe frosts are
likely to occur; celery drawn, set in bores
filled with garden soil, and placed in the
cellar; all seeds thai have not already been
selected, should now be put up for nest
veer s use J the Indian bilk split. and stubble lands plowed, towards the close ot tbe
month; walk may be bulb or repaired;
swampe reclaimed, wet uplands drained;
stones
gathered from the fields laid to grass
last spnng, and largo ones, with stumps
and other obstructions, taken from mowing
fields, so thst nothing shall be in the way
of the mowing machiue.
OcToaia is, perhaps, the most conveniin the
ent lime for pnamy frets, of any
year. The sap is in proper condition now
for this work—it is thick, snd will not exude and poison tbe tree. Tbe tree is open,
liaving cast its leaves, and there are no crops
in the wsy under it.
Arrui packed in barrels should not he
leA exposed to the sun, becauee they are
heated during the (ley and suddenly cooled
in the night, thus frequently chsnging their
temperature, and hastening decay.
OcToasa suggests that aqueducts may he
laid, water-courses cleaned, cisterns Ini'iIi,
repaint on liuildings made, and matter*
about the house arranged for the comfort of
the women and children.
Purrtwe Dowjf G*Art-Ti«*« uv Wurrca.
correspondent of on« of our agricultu
ml exchange paper* aaya: *ln my remblr
in varioue poniooe of th» ami adjoining
countiea. 1 bare be«o very particular in
making olwnrationa with reference to th«
of tboae vine* that liave
n laid down when compared with thoae
that have not been laid down during the
winter, ami I have found it an invnriable
rule that thoae vinea, no matter wliat waa
the variety of grape, which bad been do*
tached from their aupportera in late autumn
ami laid down and covered with a few inches depth nt aoil, or with leavea, until the
cold weather had poaaed in the apring.
yielded good cropa of grapea, while thoae
that had not been laid down during winter
yielded but little fruit, and in many inatanvinea did
eea, none at all} and when euch
bear, the grapea were almnetalwnyaeeveral
dava later in maturing, and were aleo of an
—A

Cductiveneea

AGRICULTURAL ITEM8.

Enilwh finnm estimate that 130 Iha of
roots tod to caule, will make oue pound of
•■b
It is calculated by English farmers that a
htiahel of barley will produce eight pounds
ol' | Kirk.
Flax works have hern put in operation
Streetsville, Ca., on winch over $100,*
000 have I wen expended.
at

A

aa

ton

of

corn

colis is stated

to

much for Aiel aa a ton of coal.

be worth

Cheese at Little Fall*, N. Y., is lower.
?ept. II, from I4al7 cents per pound.

Trade dull.

A severe frost not only weakens the |towof applea to withstand decay, but it also
deteriorates their quality.

with the rot" in
Pennsylvania. The disease commences in
the base ol tlie top. and thence passes down
Onions

ant

"struck

iulo the centre of the onion.

inferior quality.
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The Finians conveened In our lowii the

The present price of wheat in England other night, anil took step* tords freein' Ire
about two thirds of what it was in Unci. They met into the Town Hall, and
I8il, while the |>rice of meat has at least by the kind invite of my naher, Mr. Mill
roonv O'Shaughneasy, whom ancu*tnrs at
doubled.
Iwxt must have had Irish blood ill their
was
machine
The fir*t portable threshing
vane*, 1 went over.
Whit*
made in Winthmp, Me., by Luther
You may not be awair, by the way, that
man. who still manufactures them at the
I've Inn a invnlid, here lo home for sev'rnl
same place.
week*. And it's all owin' to my own im*
Not feelin' like ealin' a full
A horse has been imported into New Jer- proodens.
in the
sey from Belgium, which is said to weigh meal when the eari stopt for dinner,
1 went into a
2/MW pounds and to be twenty hands high. Sooth, where I lately waa, biled
I
Urate rater and et 20 banl
egg*
A firm in Ann Arbor, Mich., haa shipped think it effected
my Liver.
five thousand sheep since shearing time;
My wile sayi Po, po. She siys Pve pot
thn-c thousand to Missouri, one thousand a
splendid liver for a tnan of my timn ot
to Illinois, and one thousand to Indiana.
life. I've heard of men'* liven gradonally
It'* a
The hop crop in Lapeer Co., .Mich., i* wnstin' away till they hadn't none.
Mul to ho ftifTorini from wet weather. dredfnl thing when a man'a liver givs him
8om* llckli are reported entirely ruined. the shake.
Two yean ago com in' this May, 1 had a
A blight of mould attaches to the amall
'tack of fever-'nagcr, and by tho adviee ol
hMHb
and is
Mia*
I'caskyfwho oontinneh single
A writer in a late number of the .fyrionhappv in the same ntio).
cwltwxd GautU of England, aMumn that eotrvspondinly
1 consulted a Spiritoouf mejum— a writin'
fanning * can never become a very prnfi- mejum. I got a letter ftoin a cel'lmted In*
is
too
becauae
it
table buninms
agreeable jin chief, who writ me accordin' to the
an occupstion."
mcium, that he'd been ded two hundnul
In travelling from France to Genera, Mr and sevcutecn (217) yean, and liked it. lie
immense BeMs of liHlian then aaid, let the Pale face drink sum yarb
Willard
Tlii tea! 1 drinkt it, and it really belpt me.
ooni MamlitiK very heavy with ntn
mm ia planted so as to have but a single I've writ lo this talented aavign this time
thro' the aame mejum, but as yet 1 hain't
■talk to a hill.
got
any answer. Perha|ia he's in a spear
Mr. John Mason, of Ppeneertbct, N. Y., where
tbey hadn't got any poatlge sUin|w>.
has a chicken hatched March 17, that com*
Ilut thanks to careful nuasin', I ill wiprov*
tnenced laving when four montlia old. Af- in'
rapid.
ter layiuv 17 eggs she was set on 13 and
The Town Ilnll was jarn-flill ol people
came off* with 8 chicks.
niontly Iriuli citizens, and tbe eulhoo*iiHm
\ correspondent of the M-iim fhrmrr was immense.
They eheer'd everylKxly
everything. Tliey eheer'd me.
says when indications of a felon ap|iear, and
* Hurroo
for Ward! Hurroo ! *
take a piece of rennet and soak it in warm
milk until it Incomes wll. ami then apply
Tbey was all good nabara of mine, and I
it to the part affected. renewing it occa- anaenl in a
sionally. and keeping it on untd a cur# is
nacree!"
These Iriah remarks
produced.
belli* received with grate applana, I added
he
with
cofTee
if
It is said that
pounded
••Mushier! Mushier!"
mortar and pestle, it retains more of the
44
llood! Good!" cried Capt. Springier,
aroma—an oil which gives cofTee its pewho deaires the Irish vote fur County Clerk
the
The Turks practice
culiar flavor.
—••that'a fus' rate."
pounding method, and excel in the good ••You see what I'm drivin' at, don't you.
qualities of their lavorite drink.
1 aaid.
Capt?"
••
A writer lor the ITetUrn Rural argues in
Certainly."
"
He
Well." I anserd, •• I'm rery glad you
favor of concentrated food for hogs.
aavs he never knew a alop fed pig to grow do, Incatis 1 don't"
This made the Finiane larf, and tbay said
and keep healthy ami make as ra|i«d growth
as one showed the range of good pasture, walk up unto the apeaker'a platform, air.
The speeches was ml hot agin t£ngtand.
ami given dry feed, such ss corn, or oats
and her iron heel, and it waa reaolvod lo
and com. or barley meal.
Ave Ireland at onct.
The Agricultural Society of Compeigne
But it waa much desirable before Ariii' her
has invited all tlie other Fraueh agricultural
that a large quantity of flirts should he
societies to auhacril* for a prise of 100,000
raised. And, like gm'rou* souls aa they
frauca, to be awarded to the inventor of tbe
flins waslih'rally contribooted^ Theii
heat ay»tem of land cultivation by mechan- war,
arone a exeitin' discussion aa to which head
ical mean*
The competition is to take
center they ahould send 'em to —O Mshowy
(dare in INK
or McRolierts.
There waa grate exciteAn orphard tnu rommeno! on i I CK>- ment over this, but it waa Anally resolved
wn farm in Orieana I'a, N. Y, in IHG2, on to send half to one and half to t other.
Then Mr. Fianigan rose and aaid we
whirh 9,ltkl tree* art* already planted, or
ropy inn 8% arnn. Admit !Hl |»er rrnt of hav' here to-night sum citisensof American
the pearliea were killrd, mainly dnrinjr the binh, Aoui whom we should be gM to
winter of IMU-.V Full
per cent, of the hear, It would All our bearta with speech
quincea failed th« fir* aaaann after plant leas joy to hear from a man whose name
ing. About 10 per rent, of lh« araodanl towers high in tbe coological and wax AgOf ger world—front whom pearly li|«s' —
|teara hare died from different rauana.
lb* apptea and dwarf |teara the loaa haa
Says I, - Go alow. Finny, go alow."
—'• We wiahed to bear, continued Mr.
lianlly exceeded out per cent.
moddratki' hi* stile summut,
*
The Agricultural College of Kentucky » "Fmnegan,
from our townsman, Mr. Ward."
of Octoto be o|M>onl on the firet
1 beg'd to ba declined, but h wan't no
ber. * Aahland." the bon>r nT Henry Ctav. use. I roaa arahht a
perfcek uproar of spwith adjoining land* to the amount of ♦«
plaua.
acerein all, has hern nurrhaaed fhr the
I mm! we had eonveened I tor* in ■
larm. F»* the preaent the buildinga now martin'm I umtoretood
it, or mihw in ■
but
new
he
will
oeed,
oo the
premiere
body ee it ware, in rH'rann to Ireland. If
aa eoou aa pnaeierected
be
will
building*
1 knew my own bean, 0**17 one of in
ble. iSe court* of instruction inchidea a
there, both fntrn and email, bad an imputo
rnnmrfrid department and military drilL flowin* in hia
booeutn, " and consequentMauual labor loir at leaat two houra daily iall?I
added, • we will «iek to -k eiinilar
will be required of all student*
ma
and In accordance
m
is
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leaf

A rooeapondent of the Wmkm Rmwl e|wk of m—hood, or the peple at large.
gieee the following aa the proceaa by which Thatethe kind of men I be!*
»• ■"•hee butter which aalla at 50c
Squire Thazier interrupted me. The
per lb.,
while an ordinary article waa bringing on- Squire feck the errooge or Ireland deeply,
ly 30 to 3Se. The butter ia takeo from the on eeiconme of bavin' ooet courted the
chum and pieced in a wooden reset and wiAler of a Irish gentleman who had liu.
worked oeer with a thin, nA pjeee of cot- eared ia a toalhemn du^iniu Oubfin, placed
ton or Boeo cloth, frequently wringing it there by a Bnglieh tavern beeper, who
out with cold watar aa rt beeoima aeturetad deepotkaHy wanted him w per for a quanwith bnttenuilk. keeping the handa out of tity ofchopeaadhear hrhad oooaoom'd.
the butter aa much aa poaaible, until every Beeidea, the Squire waate to be re elected
drop of liquid ia taken flora it 8training J notice ef the Peace. "Mr. Ward," aid <

do."]

money.

J'ou

ioud|

rejoin*—gleamed in Betaey'a room; it
gleamed tor IT All waa Mill, lite sweet
own

silver
beautiful Mars

moon waa a

waa

shinin' bright, and the
up lo their uaoal doin V

eentymental mood Mill so gently ore
me Metlin', and I pawsed before Betsy?
winder, and Mtng, in ■ kind of op'rntic vois
as fuller*, impromptu, to wit:
I felt

a

W»K >Wn>, ntr,
«•»•<!
My

ttN^NrMr,
11

MKkmj Km*!

The winder—1 rrgrrt to my thai the
winder went up with a vilrnt crash, and a
f«mn robed in apodeee white uclaimcd,
• Cum inln tb«
houM, vou old fooL To*
morrow, you'll be goin round compUlnin'
■bout your lirer."

I mi tor*

on

the Southern aide uv it.

Hot he

left the couatooshu in their handa ehecrful-

Ciucisati A very enthiiMnatic reeepalum—coutinvrd and loud cheera for (Irani,
A
Which the Pre*id»nt acknowledged.
uiiMophiaticated iKWtmaater, wIhi jined a*
hen*, wanted to kuow why the |»rople
cheered for Grant instid uv the Preaiilent,
to which liia Highness answered that they
wuz considrit—-they knew hia modesty, and
wanted to ajmrehia hlitsliea. Another man.
who wiiz aim unsophisticated, asked him,
ef he didn't think there wtix
confidctiahelly,
a sauieni* in hia
speeches, and that ef he
didn't think he'd do better to give a greatIlia Kggsleney aaked him how
er variety.
11
At Cincithere mod lie more variety.
nail," aed he, M I observed the following
—

ordrr•
I. I swung around the ciricle.

i:<r

NUMBER 41.

he, " you're bin drinkin". You'er under tin. When old Hmry inserted hit knife into him. C«r*ar admitted that he wu gone
the infloo'ne* of ticker, air!'*
aucecaa, the
Says I, •• Squire, not a drop of good up Hm funeral wu a great
houae bein' crowded to iu utntoat capacity.
lirker has passed my lips In IS year*.1*
Ten minute* after the door* wore opened
that won\
[Crie* of M Oh here now.
"
It is troo,' Mid 1. '* Not a drop of good (he Uthera had to put tin canla on which
lick'er has passed toy lips in all that time. was printed.' Standin' Room Only.'*
I went to bed at laaL 'And to," 1 aid,
1 don't let it
'era. 1 reach for it while
it's foin'by!" says L "Squire, harness •■thou ham no ear (or awaet melody ?'* A
me some mors!"
ailvery auorc waa my only aiwer Betsy
"
Artima* War*.
I beg |mnlon," said the Squire, " for siep«.
the remark; you ara sober ; but what on
ainb are you drivin at f"
Mr. Hasbj with the Presidential Party.
"Yes! Isa'd, "that's iust it. Thst's
enwhat I've hern axin myself durin' the
Pvmb Uakvllta t* WuklaftN.
tire evenin'. What is this grate meetin'
)
Wbitk Hoots.
fioian
drivin'at? What's all the grate
Waibi5®tok, D. C„ 8c|H. 13,18fti {
meetins drivin* at all orar the country ?
1 nrjined the Presidential party at Loo is"
My Irish frens4 you know me well
that I did it at that
enufT to know tliat I didn't rome hereto ▼•He, inH glad I am
bed bin pleasdisturb this meetin'. Nobody but a loafer p ut lib Imperial Serenity
And ed ever since lie led Chicago, or ratber
will disturb sny kind of a meetin'.
far two-thirds
if you'll notiss it. them as are up to this aroce be got near 8t Looia,
of Illinois wux pizett, and Indianapolis wux
sort of thing, alien come to a bad end.
the recepahun
There was a young man —I will not men pizener. From St. Looia
and eran anthooaiaatic.
lion hia name—who distorted mv show in win trooly etwjtal
We got out uv tbe rejiu nrv ariatoerata and
a certain town, two rears agn, by makin'
bed cum down to the linrd-flsted yomanry.
remars disrespectful of my animals, ac
I aoed hoh a through tiie bata. uv men. 1
eom|«nicd by a allomn to the front part of aeed
what mite lie called tbe flag uv Dim*
Ba'd
aa
it
Is
mv bed, which,
—ssyyou see,
inV aaya this young man. * You aanpaper it ocracy, wavin from behind 'em, vbich, ex
either bed no coats at all, or
too much, hot rou ve cot a beautiful head tha generally
were roundabouts, wiiz alien
tliev
if
old
any,
man.
of hair in the hack or your neck,
stock*
This made a few ignrent and [low-minded in view. J mw wimin who disdained
ami used snuff*, and I felt at home. I
ings
(teraons larf. but what was the fate of that
The clieerin for
wuz among Diinoeraay.
young man? In leas thsn a month his
ceaaed ex we got into
aunt died and left him a farm in Oxfbrd (•rant and Farragut
them rvgiona and uv the vociferous crowda
county, Maine! The human mind can half uv
em, the younger onea, cheered An*
misfbrt'in
than
this.
no
grater
pictur
the old veterana,them
u
No, my Irish frena, I am here as yotir drew Jobnaoti, while
bloaaomin for the tomb,
nalier and 'fren. I know you are brave and whoae noaea wus
Jack ion. Hie Sereni*
warm-hearted. I know jfoa are honest in cheered for Andrew
ty amilinly acknowledged both by makin a
this Pinian matter.
wavin hie liaL
••
Mitt let na look at them Head renter*. a|teech to em and
Willi these preliminary reinarx 1 reaootn
Let lis look at tlmm rip-roarin' orators in
New York, who've bin trarin' round for my diaiy t
Louuvillc. There wuz a magnificent
up'ards a year, swearin' Ireland shall be demonstration here. Ilia
Imperial Majesty
free.
condition to make
♦•There's two parties—O'McMahony's who wuz in eggslent
remarked to me ex
and MrO'Roherta. One thinks the he* crowds large enough,
we wux ndin thru tbe atreeta: "fiplcn*
way is to go over to Caaady and establish
! Mor'n ten 'uAdred aouaan people,
a Irish Republic there, kindly permittintbe 'splay
mor'n ten 'unred
Canadian* to pay ex|»cnaes of that sweet mor'n ten million people,
mor'n ten 'unred aouaan
Boon ; and the other wants to sail direck million people,
ami all uv em spotter my
for Dublin Itay, where yonnc McRoy and million people,
'Kah for me!"
his (sir young Bride went (town snd wss policy.
ilia Majesty undoubtedly eggaaggermted
drowned, accordin to a hallad 1 onct beard.
liut it la safe to put the
Hut there's one pint on which both parties towanla the hist,
down at a good many. That esti*
agree—that's the Funs. They're willin', timing
aafe. There wux tbe fineat
them chape in New York, to receive all the mate ia entirely
baunera and aich I Itev aeen
Funs you II send 'em. You send a puss diaplay uv
Tlie red white red wux
we started.
tonight to Mshony, and snother puss to nonce
from almost lialf the houaea, ladieplayed
bet.
You
'etn.
will
receivu
lloth
Rolicrta,
dies wuved their handkerchiefs ex we pa neAnd with other pumrs it will lie slm'lar.
"
ed, and men cliecred. A pleasin incident
house
estin'
I wus iiUo Mr. Delmonico's
one gnshin maiden
the other night, ami 1 saw mv frcn Mr.Ter- ocurd here. 1 noticed
uv UO-seven, wavin her handkereher as iho
renre MrFailden, who is a eleknnt and eti*
so much per wave and bed
sho wuz
tcrprisin'deputy Center. He was sittin' at rent to gettin
lo
Poulpay that nilc. I recognized ber
a table, ratin' a ranvaaa Iwrk duck.
wunst. When I wuz a citizen uv Ohio
try of that kind, na you know, ia rollier
wuz drafted into the service uv the U*
high just now. I think about five dollars snd
in a bob-tailed
iter Poult.
And a bottle of green seal stood nited Suite*, nnd clothed
bloo coat, and a Ovstran inuakit put into
before him.
to fite agin
"How on) you, Mr. MeFadden ?" said I. my unwilling hamfa and forced
our regiment pawed throo
•
brethren,
I
miserable—misermy
Ward
!
am
Mr.
O,
I
some days.
able! The wrongs we Irishmen suffer! Looisville and stayed there
wuz walkin one afternoon, when 1 met
of
a
Will
troo
!
Ireland
Oil,
your
history
angel. She aaw my bloo coat
sufTi'ringa ever be written ? Muat we lie this identical
in my fac« with
forever ground under by the iron heel of and was enraged and apit
out uv her
wont aich enerjfy that ahe threw
Mr.
Britain
?—but,
Ward,
dtiqtoiic
mouth a full aet uv false teelh. I returned
in
?"
«*at
mil'
you
wiped my face with my
••Well," I aaid, u if there's another can- them gallantly,nnd
vowed that handkereher
vaa* Imrk nud a spare bottle of that green liandkereher,
aacred. It was,
seal in the houae, I wouldn't mind jinin' should henceforth lie kept
and when I seed her wnvin hern at our
you in bvin' ground under by Britou'a iron
Convenparty, I wept like a 1'liilndelphia
heel."
tion. I stopjied the carriage, met tho patri*
•Mireen turtle soup, first?" lie said.
called her attention to the inci*
"Well, yes. Ifl'mtoshsre the wrongs otic female,
of Ireland with you, 1 don't enre if 1 do dent and handed her my handkereher,
her
have a IhwI of aoii|». Put a bean into it." which lied, lour years before, wi|ied
new vigger to
I anid to the waiter. "It will remind me of spittle. The incident gave
her nnns, nnd fniiu that time she waved
my childhood days, when wo had 'em I Mikand mine wuz one uv
ed in conjunction with |iork every Sunday two liandkerrhera,
the incident to the Preai*
momin', and then all went to the villago em. I narrated
lie wept.
church, and had a reficshiu' nap in tiiu detit and
Then* wiiz n larj^e prreeahnn nn«l a great
fain ly |>ew.
iitr banners.
Among the moat no*
•♦.Mr. MrFadden, {who waa anflorin' so rariety win
ticeablr,
a/roin|Nmy of M>lg«ni iiv tb«
thuiwly for Ireland, waa of the Alahntiy late war, eacli willi a leg off, ilnmod in
wing, I've no doubt that Nome rkallv pat*, ilia gray uniform in which they bed bin
riotir memlier of the Rolierta wing waa
muatered out, with thin inotlo—"we am
miflerin' in the Mine wny over to the Mason
willin lo go the other l«£ for A. Johnson."
Dory eniin' honae.
Another com|Mtiy uv «olgrn» who hed each
feller
noon
will
ritizrna,
"They Bay
you
loat an nrtn, carried thin inacrintion, wat
Nee a hlow atrurk for Irish litany!
We we
didn't git hy bullet* we shall git by bal*
linini won notliin' hut a lllow, no fur—it's
lou."
been all Mow, ami the hlowerain New York
The President cut down liia iipwrh just
won't (it out of BtilliiMc* aa long aa our
ciroiio liair here-in swiiigiii around tire
lriah frena in the moral diatricka aend 'em
kin he omitted to menshen that he found
"Let the Green float above the red, if
that'll make it feel any better, but don't you
lie the Green. Don't never go into any*
thing till you know wherelioiita you're goin' to.
"
I'liia In a very good country here where
You iriali have enjoyed our boona
air.
ield your aliare of our offlcea, and your
aharo of otir votin'. Then whv th'w bullahalooabout freein'Ireland? You do your
frena in Ireland a great injoory, too ; because
they blot re you're eoinin', aura enufT, anil
they fly ofT the handle and git into jail.
My Iriuli frena, |tonder tltuae thiun a little
Zamine em rluaely ami above all, And (out
where the puaaea go to.
I sot down. There wu no applawa, Ixit
they I atened to me kindly. They knowed
I waa honeat, however wrung 1 might he t
and lliey knowed. too, that there «m no
peple on artli whose generosity and gallant
ry I had a higher reapeek for than the Irish
when they fly off the handle. 80
excep'
niv h-ller cititeiia let me loot my horn.
But Squire Thaxtcr |Nit hia hand onto
mv hed ami said in a inouniful tone of vois
••Air. Ward, y»ur mind ia Tallin*! Your in.
teller k toitera! You are only about aixty
reara nf age, yet you will aoou be a drivel*
in dotard and hare no control over youraelf."
"! have no control over my arm* now,"
I replied, drivin'my elbera suddenly into
the .■'quire's Mummuck, which caused that
eorpyletil maffiatrata to fall vilently off the
atagn into the fiddler's hot. where lie Muck
hi* vener'WW* lied into a B.im drum, and I
atated •'murder" twice, ill a very
voi*.
It waa late when I got Itome. The children and my wit'e were all abed. Hut a
caudle—a candle made from taller of our
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9. 1 asked who wuz the Savior el I was
Jnodi* Iskariot ?
:l I left the Constitooahn, the 36 Rtntes,
and the flng with % atari onto it in their
handa.
Now at rolnndma I ahel vary it thualy:
1. The Comtitnnalin, flag and stars.
2. The Jnotlia Isfcariot biznis.
3. Swingin around the cirile.
At Stoobenville, agin, ez follows t
I. Jnodis lokariol.
3. Hwinging around the cirile.
3. Const itooshn. flag a»d stars.
Ami so oiu It* aaareptible iiv many rhan*
I tlint ur that when I writ that speech,
fN.
and divided it np inw sections on fMirpoxe.H
J on* stow.*. Pa. A platform fell down,
onto wicli wii7 400 voters killeu a duzn-n
His Kgfwleney felt relievnd when
•iv em.
hearing of the avaident, at hein ashootvd
that there wuzzent one of hia aupftortera on
the platform, lie konsi«lcred it a apeeial
Prnvidence. The condokter overheard the
remark, and answered that it any uv hia
aii|t|K>rtera wtir killed in that aeckaion they'd
have tn iui|MNt won for ihe purpeae.
Mirrt.il*, Pa. A enthooeiaatic iodivijite
who wanta the Poat Offia at thia place very
much, fell on the Preaident'a neck and
*
ur the
wept, hailing him aa the Preserver
Union." Tbe President thanked him fur
thia «|iontaiieotu triboot. and left in hi*
haiMla the Konatitualiun, tbe flag, and the
appointment he deaired.
Baltimore. There wui a anontaneoua
na.
rrcepahnn liere, wirh wua gratifying lo
The |ierecahun wut immenaa and tbe motOne diviaioa wus boded
toe* expreaaive.
by tbe identikle indivijool who frad the
firat ahot at the Maaaacbiisita men in I0GI.
He ka ardent supporter a? President John*
ami's policy. One Bag wus one capchcred
from a Injeany regiment at tbe ftm Hull
Run,at wichthe President wept * Tbinga
ia becomin normal," aed be, M when the
people will stand that. Wat love! wmt
unity! Tbe flap of both aackabiwe wfcb
in
wux latily borne by fcea, now minghn
the ante pereaabun, and aHnf«" ebeena

SPARE LIKES, t
traitor* North end South. Tl»e demon*ra•hen to Kirct the President on hii arrival,
Men alip on water when it it frozen, and
The clerks in all the Deni immense.
on whiskey when it isn't.
et wuzn*t
iwrtments wur out, (at least thetn
will wiali they bad bio, es iltcir name* wuz
An offender fined a accood tine ia not
all taken,) the aolgcrs on dootv we* order- pcccaaarilj refined.
ed out, and altogether it wuz the moat sponThe merrham who meuurn hia good*
The
tnneoui exhihition I ever wiUKst.
rehonestly
adopts a wiae measure.
Pwsident
Tlie
made
a
Mayor
speech.
was
who
••If
be
wiix
Judia
Iskariot,
When you aee a dwarf, you may take it
plied
the 8avior—tnld him he had swung a round for
thai hia pan.nu never made
{ranted
the entire cirkle and hail found traitors en mucii
of him.
all aidea uv it, though aenee he left ClevePhrtnoJofiata place the bump of intenland, Chicago and Indianapolis, be wut
ooaa three incbsatisfied there wus the heft uv 'em w the tion upon the akull; hut a
North, but be this es it may, be left the aa long ia a great projector.
Conatooshn and the UB States, and the Sac
There ii no danger of hanl tim« il»onr
lie bed
with M stars onto it in his hand*
th« shoemakers, because rvery shoo is soled
bin Alderman uv his native village, and before H can be got ready fur the market.
Congressman, end United States Senator,
The way to cure oar prejudices is this:
and Vice President, end President, which
akmo that ho
latter circMsaance be considered forchinii, that every man should let
hisown.
but wus after all, an Humble Indvjitle. lie complains ofin others and exautine
didn't feel his oets much, and wood do his
We nugr silently observe things wo
dooty agin traitors North es well es agin need not speak of: in this way wo learn
his misguided friends South.
the cost
many a profiuhlo lesson without
And so ended the Presidential excursion. of
imprudence.
PtTaOLKDH V, Nkst, P. M.
It haa been asked when rein falls doss it
(wich is Postmaster.}
ever get np
again ? Of course St does in
(and likewiae chaplin to the expediabn.)
dew time, snd though it fklls hard It is alP. 8.—I forgot to toenshun thai at Chicago ways soft water.
we bud the corner stone of a monument to
"Any ting bits you dar?" inquired one
Douglas. The occurrence bed entirely
of another, while engaged in angdarkey
r. v. rr.
slipt my memory.
ling. "No, nuffin at alL" "Veil," returned the other, "nuffin bits mo,

LAWYER WITH TWO CHARACTERS.

evening in November, ten years
in a large cloak knock*
a
man
wrap|ied
ago,
ed at tbe door of Mon*. Dupin, one of the
lie entered,
moat able advocataa of Paria.
ami drawing front under Ilia cloak a large
of documenta, laid them on the
One cold

package

table.
"Monsieur V aaid he, "I am rich | bat a
lawsuit, which » commenced against me,
loatformay ruin me utterly. At my age,a
The loss of thia
tune ia not to be re-made.
suit, therefore, would condemn me to tbe
1 come to implore
moet frightful misery.
exyour aid. Here are the paper* which
plain my claims."
The advocate listened attentively while
hia unknown visitor thus briefly explained
hia business. Then, opening the bundle of
document*, he went through tliem with the
aearrhing rapidity of hia imifessionaJ eye.
They were, at last, laid upon the table.
"The action which ia coniiiieueed against
said he, M ia baaed
you for thia property,"
ui)on justice and right—legal and moraL
The property belongs to your opponent
Hut, unfortunately, in spite of the admirable elaboration or our code, law and justice
do not always go together; and here tbe
law is on your side. If. therefore, you real
and use withyour cam entirely on the law,
out reserve all ita technicalitiee and quibble*, and if the legal point* in your favor
are all stated clearly and ably to the court,
cause."
you will inevitably rain vour
••No man living,'Fsaid the atranger, "can
do what you describe so ably aa yourself.
Might I venture to hope that you would re*
dnce your legal opinion to writing, and
ih»* render me invulnerable T"
The advocate reflected for a minute or
two, and then taking up again the documents, which, at the first word of reoueat
lie had roughly pushed away, he aaid be
would do as the atranser wished. On the
morrow, at the mine hour, the legal opin*
ion would lie ready.
The client was punctual. The paper
was presented to him—aerooi|Mitiied with a
demand, very abruptly made, for a Jte •/
time thousand fmnct!
Hi' «io<mI muto willi astonishment.
•♦You are at liberty to keep your money," nnid the lawyer, "nnd I am at liberty
to throw my written opinion into the fire.
Advnncitig towards the chimney apparently for lira purpose, he was stopped by
the visitor.
"I will |my the aum." he aaid, "hut 1
must give you my written acceptance for
IUM
•
The money in gokl, or you aball not
have a line," Mid the lawyer.
The client aaw that it was inevitable' and
taking his leave Tor the moment, returned
He paid it—but, in re*
soon with the coin.
told the
veugr, after gaining his cause, he
story in every corner of Pari*. The Journals got hold of if. It was soon as universe I m the name and lame of the great law*
yer himself. Laments were made by the
editor* over the grasping advantage thus
taken of a client io his extremity, and even
[ friends expressed their regrets to hint for
But he aimplv
Ibis betrayal of avarice.
shugged his shoulders; and as everything
is soon forgotten at Paria, it passed out of
theiHihlic mind.
Ten years went by ; and, a few days since
at a celebration of which the dignitaries of
the Courts of Law formed a part, the procession wns interrupted by a woman wbo
suddenly spnuig from the crowd and seized
the hands of Mona Dupin, the ProcureurGeneral.
• It is he ! It is he!"
she exclaimed, as
site burnt into team, and covered his liands
with kiMes; 4 this is my henefsetor, my
friend, the angel by whose timely kindncM
I was Mved from ruin and spared to educate my children !'
•
Poor woman!' aaid M. Dupin, she
has lost her reason.'*
l)ut no! ahe inaiatrd on explaining to the
byatanrirr* that there wm reoaon in her
She Mated it brokenly.
tear* and gratitude.
Trn yearn ago, after the d««ith of Iter htmhand, a elaim wm put m by a relative for
the property upon which ahe relied to sup*
She report and educate her children.
anlved to defend her (towwion of that
which ahe knew to be Iter own, and had
the
already aold half her furniture lo pay one
commencement of the |»ror*M —when,
He ahday, a atranger ratted upon tier. lie told
ni|Hlv announced hia hmim* waa runtier that the euit, f!»r which ahe
lie a In*,
ning already into eiiienee, would
ing one—tltat the law was againat her,
though jiiatiee wm on her ride—that aha
had Iteller abandon it and aave what the
Mill poMHMiL lie then added, that, from
having heen employed on the raae, be had
hern ahle lo reaeue aome portion of what
waa wronirfully taken front liar, and that
it waa contained in the bag of gold, which
he laid on the
taking hia
leave, ami giving her awoniahed eenaaa no
opportunity for thanka or bqniiy. The
three tbouaand franca with which tke waa
thua enriched, enabled ber to re-eatabJiab
herself with her children, and toeomownce
And from that
a timely auppovtnf them.
to diacorer
vain
aha
in
had
been
day,
trying
who waa Iter benefactor. But hie fcatunea
thank
were engraven on her heart, and,
thank bun
God, ahe recognised and could
now!'
of mwppaeeiBAmi an, aAar iw 7"n

lalde—abruptly

thing | Like aocne
1 ant up a tpell by the kitchen Anrmdin'
public, aa quite another
he had twn chamefaw ana
other
Lewie Napoleon'e Life of Juliua Cmmr.
which the nawapapava made him out lo be,
What a reckkwe old cuaa he wm! Yit
and anether and vary different one which
Lewie pirtur* him ia gfowbT cullera. Cmhaw*
ear made h
lively for the boya in Oaul,
did'nt he ? He slew d one im»— of
ITA forinigfctafo Mb* Louis BintlWi
sefw, male and foraale—Gaule and Qeatee
IlliooU, loat ber yrrh hi cooCbikeodM,
of
Wi
ee—and thea be aold aaetiMr mtUioci
tbo
into aiavary. He u—iterwred thie oheerful
aaqiMnc* of txecaive lickiwf ood«r
• whio*
81m
inn.
cm apMk now 00J7 la
Kyle of thing for eua» time, whan ooe day
At last we arrived at Waabtofto* herin
lie waa 'mim——' in Rome by wm high*
j
toned Roman genl'men, lod on by Sir. Wcu- awung entirely round tbe cirkle and found |*r.

people,

Tls the fsncy, not the reason of things,
It Is not the
that makes ueso uneasy.
place, nor the condition. hat the mind alone,
that can make any body bapjiy or miserable.
•

A gentlemen was completing that it coat
hiin ten dollars every time he went to
church, as he only attended five tiroes a
year, snd his new tax waa fifty dollars per
snnum.
"Why don't you go oftencr,"
asked a religious broker, * and reduce tho

average f"

rusty old bach*
poor old Golden
Loss of sight is a terriblo
has gone Mind.
'hing, and the••poor fellow's eyes sre quile
Let him many, then," ex••sled op."
Isimed the waspish old celibate { *• let him
many, and if ttsf don't open his eyes,
then—I lien—bis esse is indeed hopeless!"
Jones said to Hawkins,

elor,—44 What

pity that

a

a

The Msyor of Nsney is an intelligent
individual On the occasion of the recent
visit of the
Empress Eugenie, with her son,
the Mayor asaed the Prince Imperisl:
"
What is your age, my Prince ?" " I am
••
So young,
en," answered the Pnnee.
nd already the son of the Emperor of the
'rench!" exclaimed tho Mayor, with greet

mphasia.

HEW PUBLICATIONS.
The October monthlies are promptly on
We are compelled
are all good.
to be brief in noticing.
Among the eontributiona to the Mantie
are ** Fanner Hill's Diaiy," astoiy by Mm.
A.M. Diaz: "The Darwinian Theory,"
of
by Charles J. 8prague; "The Novels and
Kliot," by llenry James, Jr.;
George
•'
Ttie Usurpation," a political paper, by
cx-Uov. Bout well. Tbe number m a very

hand, and

food

one.

The illustrated articles in Harper't arr
Porte Crayon's " Personal Recollections of
the War,"—fourth paper; •• Wooden
Let*,*— poetry { M Cruise of the Bob Rov
"
Heroic Deeds of Heroic Men—The Wilds
of Arknasns;" and M Lady Godiva at Home."
Several interesting stories, the Editor's

Drawer, Mootbly Record, &c.f complete

this number.

Hum* at Horn completes the third volThe publisher* announce, for the
next volume, a continuation of Ik Marveln
pspers on rural life, and contributions fmru
some of our moat popular and distinguished writers.
ume.

Beadle't Monthly gives an illustrated tin*
The other
per on Montana and Idaho.
contributions are varied and interesting.

In the Gotoxy, besides the continuation)*
of the new novels by Trollope and .Mr*.
Edwards, we liave a paper on Mormonisiii
by a Mormon elder ; "Ancient and Mod*
era Cooking," by Prof. Blot; a story by
Caroline Cheaeboro; and other contribution*.
A very good number.
es

Our Fday iWksis crowded with sketchand tales calculated to nlease its

The puzzle

ful readers.

usually good.

department

youthis un-

Getty's, Pdermn'i, Arthm'i, and

the Lafull average ezcell*
rnce.
The fashions,
embroidery, patterns,
itare well illustrated and explained.

ky'i fhtnd, are all

Good

for

of

a

Kitiu

Sid*.—During

hostilities in Auatria a Jewish

ing through

the

merchant, go*

the Pruaaian camp

at

Gaun*

rrxlorf was astonished to find on ■ dmm
the following text from the Bible, in the

original

Arise. O Lord, and
On asking the drumliter where he had obtained this ioecription, the Utter replied that iust before the
battle of Konigsgmtx he had apoiled his
drumhead and made a requisition on hia
quartermaster for another. Hut the supply
waa exhausted, and, aa thia waa in a Kobe,
mian village, where nothinng of the kind
waa aoJd, the drummer Bought everywhere
in vain for the object required. At last be
waa referred to a Jewish acribe, who, aa
the mica of hia relirion exact, wrote only
Here the drummer got
on parchment.
what he wanted in the form of a
parch*
ment, on whk& the acribe had just begun
to write.
Seeing the strange tetter* on the
akin, the drummer naturally enquired wliat
it mesnt, when he waa informed that it was
a text from the Bible, which had juat been
written, with a view to invoking aueerm
lor the Auatrian army. M That don t make
any diflereooe, replied the drummer, with
a sternly military airs "HItake prayer and
all; we want j*dm*a fraytrf*U* Pnu•catter

man

Hebrew

:

*

tbe (benten."

army!'*

Fail Pauioi* or Waaaita rat Hua.—

Oitr

My r^U«, now

thai the

reign

of

the eummer atyleeie orer, will ho Hitrre*.
ed 10 know that during the Fall eeeenti
curia, without the waterifall, will bn niurli
'11m float hair ia arworn for full dim
ranged in waieiM-urif, or in wary puflu,
Tba front bair iealeo wore in arnootb pufl*.
but thia ia not becoming to aU it7lea of
fcaturra. There are eevrrel different rno<lr«
of arranging the wmlerikll-ln auH the Alley of the wearer. It may he rompoeed o f
eeveral amall puflk, or two nr three, or two
narrow bnnde creaaing it, wWrh give it the
appearance of puflk. But roiia were mini
out eoan tioM eince, and though o> r*Monally we aea one defying the fiat of Ikvluou,
yet they are decidedly out of etyle.

IXDonor the flood at Columhws O, in
rab of water CONN*,
lady, when Um whether
4m IwkI Un.r
10 i uMirif
■topped
txill her cahbuae or move her fumitun..
oW

She

the matter by pulling tlm
rmuiJiomfcdwho
wu
a «|«.

of berbojr,
tMtlnir, by
libera* wada, the depth of the w«trr in the
door yard. They were boos wm«niH
The mMority of Um people took the matter cooliy, and ■everml pMlciDM mode it
atnry wiodow.
pay to flab from the
■an

Zht Pinion & journal
BIDDEFOED, ME., OCT. 6, 1866.
EDITORIAL SUMMARY.
The LoiWim Ho* crop. Ii reported
larger tku fw iw Mir« haowa.

Judge Tapley

la

u

being

hokiiaf Court it Belfoat.
**ntur Dtmixrat, ft

The dattTictlftft
rtbtfArti is ftp flSr'tml.
Thai* viU b* ft partial eclipse of th* Sob next

Monday froa II. 10 A. M till 1? mlnutee past
13 P. M. VbiMt to a* la Kew England.

Stmt from Pwii etate that the luhio* for
boo net a hereafter will bft to Bxaka tbaaa larger
than now. Wa prtftr the * ktaa ae quick' at) la

either with or without the hoaaet pari.

H. W. Corbett ia the new Seaator from Or*,

(na,

taklftf the plaoa of ft Johnaoa

■>«kss two republican Seaator*
other belaf ftw New Jersey.

bub.

raised,

Th*t
th*

The Florida pftpera atate that reoeatly ft auapieioas looklag craft earns withia two mi lea of
the Dry Toi togas, aad I red ft shell »eriou«(jr
wouadlag Dr. Mudd. Il l« ft very muddy aqd
improbable atory.
M*y Porter of Baagor, aad Lewis B. 8<oitf»
of Portland, ht«e been appointed Bamboa ef
Oor. Cony'a ataf, ia place of Ton. Oarnaey,
dMwpdi aad Oea. C. If- Smith of Butport,

raaigaed to (o lato th* rsgalar amy.
Th* Boeton Poet flouriaheu th* fhet that
Baeeh*r prayed for th* PresMeat last Sabbath.
Nobody needa prayer* aor* than Johnaoa, aad
It is a haralese play fatness on Bra. Beecbera
part.
ft* "«* Tori OinU
nporti that Santa
A»»» haa rno railed aad ant 9000 km* to aaeiet the Liberal chiefc ia Mexteo; aad m the
Imperial aatborittea will tw«lft mwi of their
departare, the eipedltioa wilt Un loaded aa
the OOMt

A

fhOriripfck tarrwp—Jwit eaya

thereoaat
election ia Main* remiada him of tha alary of
a little boy who prayed tor a drum aad whaa
at teat ha toaad awe "behiad tha door," he
la hie delight eaaklumd *' it te twtea aa large

aa

prayed

tha oaa I

fur."

lad. Iowa. Ohio aad Pa.. hold their election*
neit TWeeday.
Del., lit. Ka.. Ml.. Maaa..
Mich., Minn., Mow, !fae., N. J., N. Y., and
Wla. hold thalr ele«tk>aa November tfth.
Aa exchaage aa>a that tha Maaone thought
Johnaoa waa not a fit pereon to lay the eoraer
of tha

Doaflaa montment, becauve he

had
ewwaf around tha circle" ao Bach that be
waaat " oa the n|inr«."
atoaa

**

II. J. Anderaoa, Goirraor of thia Ftata ia
43-4-3 haa beea appointed aisth A alitor of
tha Tvaaeury tor tha P. O. Departmeat elce
law N. Arnold of Illlaote.
Aadevaoa te a
Uuehaaaa copperhead. aad Arnold waa aa Intimate pereoaal friend of Lioeola.
Thte ia
another proof thai Jwhaaoa te carrylag oat

poltey !
Republlcana are circulating, Johaaon'a
apcechee made oa hie teet raid aa campaign
reading ! IIat Lag awaM pity left we comtui*arata tha oopperheada oa drawing a my
large elephant when they drew A- J. Hate too
Liaeola'a
Tha

big a load of treacheroaa Imbecility tor aay
party to carry, aad aaccaedRaymond, the jolly little gentlrmam who
danced attendanae upon tha rrcaident daring
the teat aeaaioa of Coagma, the. atar actor
whom Andrew rngaged tor tha aeaaoa* Who
engineered the weepiag Philadelphia Coareatioa, aad who wrata tha addrcea, oaa not dlgeat Johaaon and hie Meade, aad ha haa thrown
them ap. Ha te aow figuring how to
lato tha repabticaa party.
The Richmond

Whig seema

get bark

to hare loot all

confidence ia the Dvmocratio party North. In
alluding to their talk In KM about (be fight-

to ha doae ia oar atreata, it aaya:
We did aot undoraland our Northern friend*
We thought lhey meant what tbay
la IWO
aakl. We have aow Warned that they aay many thing* they do aot meaa. All Northern
partiea made ap their totally quarrel after wa
had g«« talrly bid tha war, aad they peoee
ruled it to«elber. They would ia all probabli
Ity do tha anme thing again. Wa call upoa the
country to aotc tha tot that tha aaggcetloa ol
•tail war (ao maeh talked ahoat) did not aad
doea aot ooma from tha toeth. Tha vatea of
the South, unlike that of tiraiproniua te tor
peace. Wa maat take oare aot to be pat torward aa toeoriag war. aad wa muat aleo diacountenance the Wlea that aay projected war te
tor oar bcaofit.

ing

Mmm

ntrjikm

talks

Wily about

"»

mnmmrf aad Mhridlsed prees" thai b tryin*
A. J., »HuuU know Ik at the
to injur* bun.
Republican Cnm *| Ihim eMitrjr It but » rales tor el Iks MtiMt af tke people aad tkat

MtiaMI eoatroie IL Vbwkt aadtrtouk lo
tilt w«tk IkM kt aMfrtnoh'* Mf job.
>MMWltepph a»w a powtr behind the

m »

Bat
throne stronger than Ik* throne Itself.
la Um faoe and syss of Ik* ssost |1|ulli mad
(Katie iftrti to pure bass either the liltnrt or

Mtiee eflbrte of republican papers la fctor of
man baa the audacity to talk of
*'a aMreeaary aad Mbsidissd piM," because
be eaaaot bay them !! Seriously, Job neon la

Johnson, this
•itber erasy

or a

tool.

la eonamnanco of a difficulty which haa exIttal for soum tine past between the U. 8.
Consul oa the Island of Cyprus end the Tuiklak authorities, the 0. S. Minister at Conslaa-

liaople ha* demanded fall salisfmitioe of the
Bullae aad his oabinet, aa«i the U. &, war ahip
Tieoaderoga, whisk baa beew lying af the
port of Veaiee, has beea dtepatsbed tksooe for
CJ pews.

The 5. tl. Maacheater Democrat thinks the
South hat* already yielded too much to the
"
oar Southdemaa la ol Ike North, aad rays,
lo
ha»e laernad, that the
ern triaode ought
•ore they yield the awre tbsy wiH ha required
to yield.**
Mm who make eweb deutarattona.
wuaM go for asenmlng tba rebel debt-pa)lag
for the liberated alueee, ftad hanging aboHtluoiats into tbs bargain. aad are oaly fit to «dit
ft copperhead paper.
Wu leara haa the Woheboro, N. H. !frws
that oa Friday laat, a little daughter ot Muaes
Thompson M of that town was burned so see ere«

ly, by her elotbee taking Are,

to
the absence
ol bar taut bur, that she died La a few hours.

The copa are trying hard to make it appear
that Graat Is a supporter of Johnson's Hicy;
but the (JeeulopoKnt* of the last few w«ek»
have ahown fttlly and aatiafacturily tUal the

General Joes not wish that policy to be adopt,
ed. U would be a see Ml us blow to t^s hearts of
the people to bass Graat prut* Uuasheruua.

Tbsy sight tkeu declare thai they had lost
eoaftdeuM hi eilpublie men. Ulyessa, however, la all right, aad is Aghtiaf It oat oa the
mm 11m as la tbe wlJeraees. uwly wears now
"owt of UM wlklemeee " Out werw be to go
oeoe to tkqewemy. h wouM, grant as U his tpfluewM aad.popularity now, not affect Ike
ipeue before the paklia. The people
laad. they
are aot M» aad they after were so
soeurmgn
m thay um «A Ike preaael lima.
Wa baea sum

gaew paver aad wko la torn betrayed tMr
eeaee, aad sMI maiek aloag la tke gtowt higbway of a Mttoa*l redemption, witk fall ruahs
aadwltk Iwe rearing power. We Ufa srea

tkcai, alaaoet to a ata. iparu tke profrred
bribes af a trsaehseoM lactate. aad lay aexU
oWkw, euaofUeenta, aad patronage whick beloaged to tke*, (ad still tke coiuaa marebee

It keraaad there, among a millioa mm,
fow ka*a straggisd ftva tke paih of daty,
tke taeaat plawa hewa bee* mm Ikes Ailed
by resreite, mea wko aM Heed ot Jagsattoade,
oa.

a

weed af eaaaft aad laaoMpetMl ksadesa, aad
tired eg saertteiag their www aad tketr eowa-

trj*k

interests ia bekalf of ana wko

soaght

to

^

«•*« wetf Kloeruin that countryed and c*»e4«*rical bada* »*•»
MMffirmM1
»dJ patrftrfk utteraaoat k«r> ao
and yet cheerfully laid
our kttrtt, eorrowfully
the way,'' and
aaiJ* ea one who "fell out by
OUKhra
column
nablki
•till with unhrvkea
tht leaWho ia there that cannot diacern
on.
faila it will not be
•una of tba tinea! If one
that he
that eventa have not khr.| ruch a lljfht

GENIRAI BOtMI^Y.

Hh*<Vj
Ke*t JNo. MO—JamM U.

irs

Brown u

BTA

woman

AlTffOTICES.

iaChflhestod 8Jft.,be^*d

for f HO to bury tar ktllmiitt Jf lnxStplent Imly visited *jUr to
the eorpao
ey. In a darkened apartment lay
TIIK OREAT
kro notion* must become tlio order tlio ilny The widow was crying and everything
^
throughout tlio South if tlio Bouth would Jookedjrery inriancliojy. She left the |H) CHOLERA
RUIK^yi
hofonlC *|ice<nty pn»(*rmi«, rich and pow- and departed, forgetting her pam/ion~ R«
Abn, DjianUry, Dlarrh>ra, ChoVrm MncW, fumrerr'
turning alio found the cortou carefully
Am Cluff. erful.

w#*U

who is wimctimrs
and which nlf.. allege* fu ko deposited in our store n win of Eriu
men aie «tth«rf<|imlur deft., and baa
1d«« pu»l very green. He was prquiring to clow: the
who runa may r»ad. Representative
hand*
wnti- into
Defence, that ulil money Mon« 0110 rainy night, and taking oil* his
le*lrra only aa they reflect |K« popular
to deft'a wife
of the **.« k»*hi
tp obtain her an^ her
ment. The frieoda and nut the enetniee
huahand'aconaent lor tytallff fo enliwf into
but
nothing,
are
Men
it
S
ihe U.
army, they hate Vn.ught up efntThad
country ahall control
in the rain.
"Sure," said ho, "an don't 1
and it ia a much the care of plf., ainoe he «u two yeara old.
principlee are everything, a—
want a dry coat to go home in ?"
£aa kaaaaalj Vnrdinl
WMkl
JBft—m
••
••fUj
BMIM
„
"IvtT lifnAtaKLa
pTvnTlOlf WMW
Drew ft Hamilton,
Kimball.
)er the proper aet{
Tlio lluve story building known as
No, fc-U3—1 a. K.raball, T* 8um» Butler,
powder, than to try to hia
throw technical Actioq of aaenmpait h» rioter fifty donnM nommrrciaf College at MiUsdahs Michigan,
tlemeat of our difioultiee, and
uninmm by plf., to deft'a. daucHter, Abhle Dirtier, fell Ffidny Moniiug, IniQiiig a
qoidditiea la the way.
'I by Newell tioodwfn, fcnd wMeb he atlegee
in tbe mini, 'Hici Cither, wif«
ed
p»M to deft, by anfcl Ooodwtn mil bee raeipt
taken IherVor, lMeme that lb* aaoney. MU
EDITORIAL G0KE8P0HDEI0E.
!
had-Itis leg broken. f ,
MMVpaU todelt., and thn reoeijrt pml««ed
Atqcwta. Oct ft), 1WM.
la a forgery. > Tbla e»*e waa tried la Sept 1805.
*of
wtffe
Maxlmfl
The
I take it t-r granted that
were un.
Prta Jocmal
Ike

pit,

fiirjilff

fapijly

Dudley,

frs

SYRUP!

ass z
wtUmut

TcantfingflifciAneyJ J 1 U T I A'I

(
"
Not-

tT«» or IM (•;.
Li purH/ Tr#vt»l>&,
|«rticV .4
OT**'* «* nartfltto. Highly anmutlc, »ery |4r*Mu>| u> the
:
IT* Tlie Oxford IJrmocrnt pm**
lartc, win, N* out la lu cBVcu, wuw aial •In-iicttf-Tu
Hk« t charm, ifnfillnc abn>«t ImmnlUCr
withstanding that little leap of eighty or BJ ai»l a«U
U*U> 1/ Ihr »rticW will
mtUfy the m.»l lurmlfeet that the Sneo makes at Hiram, —"-f,

ninety

*-i

by
pro|Mtm>« to overcome this
ning 11 !■» [»fi'<i'iil Inillt |(f tbo g"*"'
alravo
another
ing at Moderation, and build
that wil+etramr a doxen titihw Airther, poaa
into LovtwellV Pond tad iand near Fry**
burg villa**. The eounte of rtle river la
olwticlo

pfcoMtm j hi* depth enongh In
the dryer—aafcn-to float wimw a cmft, and
wa'bopailM project may not fall through^?

direct ana

k

BKJ04U

run-

aii

iimtrr*

in mnlkinp.

Dr.

Try

l,lD "ITTIW, IT..TM«nee, H.
(XX, of ISuHtw, Ucnl AgvuU.
~

Tcn Ar»rE3;
If 70a require

to retlore

Harfoy'i

imSEMBNTS.

yoa.afe

Female Fills,

felling IMMdjr fur U»a ram or* I ofOh«traotlona, an moitrr frtrm »kmt
Ury mrn*. They
are «afe and *ura and wtH reitorc nature In a»ary
ca»e. Thar aia alao aOaaaloua Iftftll ea»e« of weaknew, Whltaa. ProUpMi. 4a. 804 In Dozai wouminx •) fills, irlae 0*e JXmaaa.
a nerer

MISCELLANEOUS.
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or rw
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DRY GOODS!
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N>4n dlxwitot
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t'M*i lit-mft
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PiA no twnl Id 14b af <<W
KM.BMM
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c«h*i itfwrct rn*m,

KM#«,1»1.00

iJs«*

1,07100

UK*>

j«.moo

Lummn.
SpecUl mention U called to par iplwfM 11m ol
Rich ItrAnind. IIV>rf. Clmrlm Sumner,
RmpreM^artatta,
ioo.wxvoo
OrMMtiOiki
nod agai&inM? Jaat,and
Jury
of
limn
Eftli/Orr,
Oov.
In
nrlnceaaea
in
one
ricbeM
of
of the
XaMiriiiNMttg;
•wptoVM
XJUJJ
Teetlmooy efueed ian,
readers of Maine f»|*r» understand tb*t Ike able to afrre at Doth trfala.
Dr.
!«.*•
CMUIw
im|iu|
FiU«,
Im
i6hn
bewitifhl
ia one w the m<M
8ow»rOiMtn«; <JibnH.
00
Ch«n|4n<ttrv
Editor'a and ISib- 8«t unlay nlgbt, and the argntntnoto be made rop*,M*be
ft rtriieily tof tpactal aaaaa, foar dagraai Wronger
n,«m
Uird mm—1 aweUag of
Cltfef
an«l highly accomplished. Ifer l«thrr, king KtoftMntt Wtu.'Httfvny, afl<)« Kaffir
Um laoit on hul
Monday.
than the ahora 1 prlea Five Dollar* per hoi.
<1,111 LOO
liaWe CoareatUia <4 tkb SlaM la la be koUba
Drew A Hamilton.
I. ft Klnbil; •
8mvm1 im atjrlw to'bom Id Am 8UU, wbioV we
A Private Cim-via* to Ladta* with Una anal.eo|mld, left her about eight millions rtf dol- of MmNiiiMmp,' With <*t*r rtliHWmilona,
ir»«nl
mtxaaifaK
M,mn
directed
tomical
fraeon
Win.
«£|i£w
lo.irw
—J
Alio
Smith.
ea*r»rlnM.aant
fcna
Emery.
raoalptof
n»>4y. AfwmipiH
...
million* beside*.
are oooiuotly receiving per ate*mtra
•rtMi In the hrtTmif^k-ar Journal.
lars, ami she I ma R*crul
ixm.lfr
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walking the floor with him, one on each
•ide. Aakeepered they retired, leaving
him along with Johnaon, who cama ap to
him and said:
Buel a a traiwe are sold out!
••Moody,
*
fie m going to evacuate the city, and
tor
ia forty eight hours we eball all be a the
kanda of the rebele!"
Then he commenced pncing the floor again, twiabog kit kanda. and elating like a
caged tiger, utterly iaaenahJe to hie friend'a
entreatiee to be calm. Sttddtnlm At twmd
tmn
and mnd,
"That ia
yam prwjf f
my huaineae. air, aa a minietar of the gee*
pel," returned the eoloael. WelL Handy
1 wish you would pray," aaid iohnaan; and

daye'

two

both weat on their kneaa, at opposite aidea of the room. Aa the prayer wax*
ed fervent Jobneea began to reapond in

inatantly

true

ewrr

Methodiat atyb.
PrumUy At tn—faf
aa to kanda nad Hm

bAlwj^iaA,

dttptU

nmtmn. Cloaing the prayer wuh a
hearty "Amen* from each, they aruae.
Johnaoo took a long breath, and aaid, witk
etnphaaia, » Moody.n I feel better.** Shortly
aHrrwarda he naked "Will you eland by.
me?'* "Certaialy, I wtM." waatha aaewer
H tiL M+oet$> I am
dbpeurf tmrnm iye« m*
!*• He com men-1
enttaaAuaM
ced pacing the floor again. Suddenly he
wheeled, IM* twmti a/ kit tiUeg*l» kmimg
eAaaged, and aaid, "Oh, Moody, 7 deaf want
think /AaM lite an a rWyaar aaa,
mm / maUd yew la yray .'**
I am aorry
to aay it. but I am not, and never peel* mled to be religkxHL No one knowa thia better than you ; but. Moody, there ia one
thing about it—Ida believe in the Almighty
(>odand I Men
ttibU! and I
n m jf wVWAeitfi tkall k turrtn•ay d

CU

AVEGD0TE8 Of OHA&LXS LAMB.
The following ipwimw of Lamk'b hntuor are fives hjr Mr. Proctor Irani hiaoarn

recollections and correspon«lence:
In hia exultation on bring released from
hie 31 vears of labor at the India llouee. be
I would christen
says, "(lad 1 • little eon,
"
•
bim 'Nsthing-to do.'
(This ieiu lite Su-

perannuated Man.")
Speaking of Don Quixote, Ha ealta bim
"the errant Bur of l&nifbtbood, made more
tender by eclipse."
On being asked by a schoolmifltrvas for
aome

sign

iiMliralivr of her

railing, he

Hiayoung chimney-sweepers, "from their
pulpits (the topa of chimneys) in the
nipping air of a Ifccentber morning, preach
little

kaaon of patience to mankind."
To Coleridge: "Bless you, old sophist,
who next to human nature taught me all
the corruption I waa capable of knowing.**
To Mr. Gilman, a surgeon ("query Killman ?'*) he writest
"Coleridge is very bod
but ha wonderfully picks up» and hia tact*,
when ha rrpeats hia vcraes, bath its ancient
glory—an archangel a liulc damaged."
a

To Wandsworth (who waa superfuoualy
solemn) ha writes, "some d—d people have
come in, and I most finish abruptly.
By
d—d I only meant deuced.**
The sscood son of George the Secood.
it waa eaal. had a vary cold and unganial
manner. Lamb stammered out in hia defence that "this waa very natural in the
Duke of Cu-Cum-be«tlaiid."
To Mrs. H,ofa petaun eccentric J "Why
does not bis guardian angel look to him ?
lie deaervee one —may be be haa tired bim
«..•

w

«

Lamb1 "I
|»m*h ?" "I n-

"Charfca,** Mid Coleridge

to

think you hat« hctvd nw
n-never beard you do anything eke," replied L—ih
One evening Coleridge had consuinsd
the whole tiine hi talkinp of mmn "regenerated" orthodoxy. Leigh Hunt, who wee
one of the listeners, on letting the house,
miwwil hie surprise el the prodigality and

intenaity of Coleridge's rshfious oinres
lamb tranquilised hun by "N-n-

mom.

■ever nU what Coiendge aaya j lie • full
''
of Am.
There were. Ice, fee„ "and at the top of
all. Hunger (eldeet, stroageet of the ra»oioas), predominant, breaking down the
■tony fcncee of shame."
The Bank, tbu fntSa House, and other
rich traders look lueufcmglv on the old deserled Houth Sen Bull es on "their poor

neighbor out of business."
Of • scQjcbwaw t "U» understanding

is
always at its meridian. Between the a£
Irtnatheaad the neMive there io no border land whh him. You cannot hover with
him oa the cosAioaof truth.'*
On a bonk of Coleridge *e nephew he
writes: "I confess bo boo mora of the
Sterne about him (boa the Sterabold. But
In ■ihlim iimi siihHmiI saw boftra the
conclusion."
As in a moQWuinl being eraemd lbr
Ckrkson, in hia lifetime, bo appoasa k, and
argute: "Ooojaossblows no trumpet, nor
desires to hove it blown. Wo AooU bo
modest for a modest man."
A «no sonnet of his (The Gypsy Malison)
being reAised jMiMiration, be exclaiaied,
••hang the age! I will write for Antiquity."
Mia K„ after exneasing her love for
young children, added, tenderly, "And how
do you like habiss. Mr. Lamb?" IIw answer, immediate, almost precipitate waa,
•'Boi-boi-boiied, madam.'*
Hood, tempting lamb lo dine with him,
said, "We hare • hare." "And many
friends?" inquired L—h
k being suggested that be would not ait
down to a meal wkh the ttalion witnesses
at the Queen's trial, lamb rejected the imputation, mmnn that bo would sit with
anytbiag escape a boa or a tailor.
Of a man tea prodigal of bmpoono oad
verbal jokes, Lamb said, threateningly, **1 II
Lamb-pun him.'*
On two fniWBM of lb* wnw nam* be.
lag ■ecu—J of Ik* mn*a chmt, it wm r»>
marhari m cwioMllM tbav were not in
any way neiaiadte* mab mW. "A m«.
•aba," mU ba, ^fc«J an comm |tnn«n.
A» «H Mr. M.«T bar M| miaUm laagtb «fbn
ffrrif—- "I mmk limnaa I hw him wi ll.

5d5L

"WaUTl doo\' replied

Lamb;
»J doa*! i bol d—a him, at a taatum'H
Tba mtik, wham ba id M like, aught
ba Mud, l» bava daubia puMbatcnl, and to

htN flio

* about

bhoMlMM.
Hombey, h> 17H^ abowad him a dull poLamb'a criticjam araa, *your
atn as a ma
vaaaia iaaiptdt te baa mtkkmr tbonaa dot
A pumm aaadiag m wmmmmMf largo
auw wkb a karWa batef, Lamb mid it

aimpMt'
H.Cliblnm.jMl aalWd ta tba
bar, la Ma hkm uuWag^ that ba ia mtaaad

waa'a iaa

Mr.

i mm

W|_.

CLOTHING, HAT8, CAPS,

Ac.

The Best Place to

FURNITURE.

derstood."
Of • pan, Lamb nyi it b • *neW» thin*,
ftr m. 1( is entire, h fill* the mind ; it m
aonnet: better. It liin|M
m perfect m ■
■attained, in the train and fili— a ef hu

Best Assortment of Furniture
■

•»

CHADBOURN ft NOWELL,
Oirabtlnt

IRPORTIRT TO FEMES.

ieettoUefcestoeyitoe.
tHkm/MitiMklM kla
ud PWMMII r«ll«f la

to

(w*1*** f—*T

tat

I* pnn what

w*

M ARB LB

home moor.
Md atf »u«r JNtiK'Ml
Ml.
All toltof* (to tdiUt mit *>»•
Daar Mr.-IUHw m4 a MO* rf r«w -Ti
tola$1. (MN.No.lb-iMkttNVtoto.
IwH fknUM to U«m who wlah to »
H. B
aaia udw imlaul
JOII* rftAHKUX,
Your*, *«.,
ijm
jimA lias.
miTiiMiimi, w»
TE9TIMOWY MOM ABROAD.
"1W
H'P—
htww Mm Mi part mm nn Mir,
J. I> Biiurt h Ou
>4m It paartnla M Ui NMilnUmti
I *M lad ami by a Mrnd U» n»kt a trial af
wHtnim Mm aw**me,w^ lew wyewh
PhyiWu I* <«Un> dm, UK
•parviuv limirfUV mid h
a« ta haaha4«i Myhal». Iwaawaady
Mm mtom MW Mk. mj hmd to IN*
rmr.Ml mhtMiIt »HW»<- I
•4 M iMll f*.-Cuiw K. Kim, M. D LL. |
,M<M>»lrlM«»Uwn| iiiiiWyiilk
I My MmlAMim * ha Uw haat Hair peaiawmllee
MM

Centre Tatolea

wkmimm mil.

XTItO'8

CHBTNUT AND OBAINBD

CHAMBER SETS,

GIB Band ami Paper Curtains, RarticBtlnds, Hair, RsA,
KasMarwIMs Imt Miaisw, Ut» Oaass art C—NaUMi, Uwfetaf Olaaaa, fcwa-, WaaAw and
II4m Wart, Bmana, Dnakn, Fmthrr Durtm, Bahy
(M«n, Tny kmi Tl|> Carta, Bsddaads, Bed r«wd»,CJ«U»*s
Uim, CV4hta Ansa, TnMat Banfcs, Waah Stands, and a
(iWl variety mt rthrr Onli kIM m «fir fur —It a!
Us LOWEST CASH Pft/CCS.

fillip i.t

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

|7 AO kinds af Rrjmlrlnf, t'phidsSsitt and CaMast
Wstk daaa vkk asatMsa and dtsiW*.
J. CHABBOrRM,
WM. H. NOW ILL,
No. *1 Mala
K

J. s. BA.KJLXTT * °o

(Marf* /Na fi» MwfMM »* *»» chmim C. I
(Ml. *.!».. IX. D.. +*j Vaaaitf *atgr prui>i<
m4w»iT
l» dw

M. 8. BURR * Co., Qm'I A«wiU,

CONSUMPTION

•• TRBMONT ST.. BOSTON.

II l^m«rt»>lMiiMii Um «n«kU tad tfaarIt nWm Um
tx U< Mkr «/ M« H'
Chi I la m<I F«m», u< mm«i4u it# DywHntiw
u
m«m U
ft*M IMM
3m~fr llMM
ilMM la rtwai
tfc* i*M4
OMtl Ua
It tkMtl
ytfU JaMb
»mf in»<|if««W.
<1 rt w
<•
*•
llll. TUvffMt
TM
TUm«Mi
ian«W^. I
twrtnCdtri.
iNrtMldtri.
ill**! rapMly
aad lk« Mtlnl
gala* IImIi. Tka mffc A
rmpMljr «alaa
dtfltaall toaathtac in ipaadlly
MMlllj raliarad » li» alaap
f*«»
N«MM W« Mi NftMllf
I ft*
Mac»i
TMK UtMKKAL irwrALL
■iMMiMlfcw.

Ucmm4 OiIb Agency!

HO. 4 QUTWBY'S BLOCK,

BnnN« Km aow WIUII IW
«mm« » lav.aa4 la wMJlloa to f'>rm«r Ut«,
■tni mw eolUet |IOO RmdI; Ihr I jwn Mlitltn aarriag UmIi rail Un ot MlWiwj *c 4m
•karg*d Ml M9MII •! Mllldtl 11(10 Dolllj Iter
fcalra oi miMIm* wta hava 41*4 la Ik* MrvlM, or
ftoai dUMM M w*aa4a MlmM hi tM Mm**.
ISmIom iMtMMd to III. |*> aa4 |£S por Breath.
CvrfMMwInto will *»>I*m rtfmrm ttmmp, or tail
TOMS UISATTKAM BIT* A MLALLT ASTON' lafonaatloa ms ka *Haia*4 ky Mill if at th* of-

rK

uumo HAHorrr.

TIm rRRM'RIPTION afcaaM to aaad la «**ry
afcar* U* Pfcyatalaa naawlr ptaaarl»»M
TWm." Itm, in*, M, ««»*)«. CW iiHf Oif,
Wkmtif. *<.tad la *r*rjr *aa*. •* ■llmir bm<
tmpa. la «kM tfcar* laaafclMMaajraaaar aor*

OOm owr th* P. 0.1
BM4*frr4. Ma.
J

MM

SYMPTOMSJ

CLOTHING!
Furnishing Goods,
THE BEST PLACE TO BOV

or furnishing

I

8THKT,

Tr—t, Rock Inc. Otih

D. M. OWElf * BON.
If jrti will

BEDSTEADS & KATTEESSES,

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,

Of all kind*, Spring Mi, Faalhar Had*, flair sad
Faatbar Pillow*, Out ud Woad Chair*. of IT>
•ry iiWtiMn. Crndlaa and Kattas Crndla*. DmI iM KlUbaa Tahiti of all
•laaa, Dlaek Walaat Tablaa »( all
itaM aada la ordar. Alto. »
Urea varfaty aCChlMraal
Chair*, Crlha. Tniadla
Bad*, A a. Aa. AIm

Call

•I imjr

CUFFS,

Sl/lo m4 Color, for aolo by
IK M. OWEN * SON.

ST

Sawla, Knife Boica. Waah Board*. Broom*, Mop
llaadlaa, Wood lioraaa, do., da. Alao,

SHADES,

Small aa. Karoaaaa aad Fluid Lam pa.
baakl raunl Fluid.

D. M. OWEN A SON.

oa

PAPER COLLARS AND

WOOD. WARE, TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS,
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW

I

or D. M. OWEN A HON.

Alao, Fair-

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

t«it imtwil
GOLD I SILVER WATCHES, Repairiix, Cabliet & Upholstery Tort, 1»HB nkurlkir
lllMolUnooo*
»pproteu
BOOKS,
Photograph ALIIDMB, PORTKO-

Clocks,

Hiifc wara brobaa ap. TkianlknwH 11
•trrarth rapidly, ud am *na Nfilvly allwIlM
to ar daUaa u Clark to tba Aatartaaa Blbla SoeU
at jr. la wboaa aaployaatit I ton ton alaa jrwi
1 mm M< aa>>Tta< rood haallh Voar tHtSCHIp.
TIOH aOtolad CURB. wtoa ay ftlaada daapalrad
THOU. ). CONuKR
af ay raaoTary.
"I hara had jTnaao* or Jya*nri» irtta* kr II
I hara —tar tod
tto
laat
als
jrnn
Itorlag
yaara.
aa aalatompM alght'* raat. It ofl*« aaaaiad to
Ma tto! I mM dla bafero I ana Id sat air lalo my
lup. I au hagrard aad tplrltlaaa, aad Mfbrad
aa graollr km Shortaaaa of hnalk.' that I mm
aoapallod to Uka knanl raata to nlklig fran
of kwlaaM.
■7 waMwti to my
tTto Might tokw I ahtolaad tha 'Pwpwd FroMrlpttoa,' an tto warat larar paaid. Om obtala.
tag tto rindjr, 1 took a tMivunflil *1 a*n aad
acala at alght. aad alapt all alght wliboot waktag.
mi hm<. • • • • •
1 ba ra «*r W • t«Wn
1 a* loagar lack 'liqinl.' hara galnad la atraagtk
with ihortat
all
aJBlatad
aa
But
aad ipirlU. aad
aaaa of hraatk.' 1 *hoald Ilka to hara aa/ aaa afa*.
aaa
and
aall
•tatod with idkaa,
"Kara C. Laagdaa. No. KM Faartk Bt.N. Y."

on

NEWS

PILLS|

Jtpaodp aad Far.
lha Miaal ax

roa tot

II. P. EMERSON'S

DAY*S,

It

or

BOSTON.

MR.

TOE CIE1TEST MPI0TEIE.1T

THI9I

Uw |«Mot

BSTAR'S LIT!

«"•««

■■>|UI' I**

t"*n™

m,MBow«M(MiM tuunlnea |Im altt da allfcmtf

Mmtm Yalukto Ikai C«M.

PILL8|

m.

ALSO FOR BALI

S. D. k H. W. SMITH'S

Iwiii ImiImIi. Wihiw, Bl<«■»■. Dwwrtil
MM. ItilwMDwiM, Piaaaaaaf aiafcl. la4IMMM, OtlMN UM Bto—B 1*4 Baw
ak Imn N«w Lira la tBadatolHato*.
ad Bmin IB* Wok to Fwfeot Initk.
Try U*« t

TWr Ml/ «««l • H«to. t«4 If jr«i
aaaaal <*< thaai <J yaar 4r«nM, n*4 (to mm;
m SI* Braai
to I* /
•ay, Naw Yarfc, ud Itoy wilt to ml by ratara
•l Mil yaaiyaM.
;N

BRYA!«.Caaaaltlac>B*riak

J. F.

DRESSING,

IN ALFRED. MR.
R aadarMgwad will Mill aoaUaaa, aadar dlraa.

"

tfw Mart

iwrfcct

oad NoallM Moaloal

Attorney and

laatr«MaM la llw

IKMI*ATTIUCr.
]T(MUlAj! MUM
aria* af iH. lum

MMUC A
ITR, m4 rrtar* aai
m
irruuin
mn
Til

BfrNt,

Counsellor at

ssm ^•Asswufiisr {SJ^

CUV1IMM * WEST

Singer Sewing
43

THE DICTATOR!
aiUadtd 8r* km iltn tor wood, whlak will
wiwiili *11 Mhtr atoraa of |kla alaaa la lk« Bar
k*i. Ate*. tkaMMIU STUVIB, **d a |m4 •»
artaiat at

la m

riffiist Stores aii Eitcben Finikin Goods.
SarJSstznsr
MtotN, Ma*.
AMnm. Ib
O. Box ZD, Ha4*on, ». Y.

gRBSSft T

Tm Consumptive*.

R«a lit * 11* Mala »lr**«.

Tto arirartirar.tortap toN imIiiiI «• BaallB la
t to «mU kjr
mjr Mia pi* wtoy. altar torlag
M tor it to aararal yaara rlUnwaw IMS
,aa4 thai 4raa4 MM CawMBtta* — to
uilau to Mil ktrwi to Bm Ml
■aaaaafaara. Ta all a to 4a*ra II. to will mmd a I
aapy al Ua »rraail»U»a aaad (ftaa af aBarcaX *WB
Ito ttailliai to MtyaiUf ato «tof ua waii
■BtoB IBay vlU M a nm >v« yw c—«%■«/*»—.
JUtoiai»aii*itoCa«|li^iM».tmdall rtoaaf aarf
Tto oaljr objaal of tto adrarilaar
LMf
tto armriytlaa to to I mil Ito MMiaa4 «praa4 iaftiriallua ahtrh to aaaaalraa to
to taralaaMa. aa4 to topaa arary wtoir will Iry
Bit r»ia4y. aa II all! auat Itoa aalfctaa. as* a*y
Ptrttaa wlaBla«
■varaa llmlaf.
Uto.) By ftowa aall. will alaaMaMiaaa
Bra. KCHTAMD A. WtUMt%
ITlWii !>» »■)>, K—m Ca.. Him Tf».

XI

$100 ¥AR CLAIM AQEMCT. till

PAUL CBilMDK.ll. lite laj. lit It Car.
nm 6. MHIUM. lite Lt. ftk lr. TtL
|
OFFIOEB,

—

100 US Mlddla 81, Portland, Ma.,
O. O.
106 r*no. Aranua, Waahlncton,

awaw«i

w

i

41(4 la

mimN la IIm mttIm
>

m

»l\ »J»,

or

|

hTFdpy,

Ofh«, irmAinft—,
IM* Jynl »f V. $.
(aadrr IM ocf •/ 1837.)
71 lull Sintt, iwwln Kilty Street,
BOSTON
aa iitoMln ymUe of apwardi of *»
ren, imUimiU amti htoiU I* Um DiI
1*4 niIm i atea la Urel Brltala, Nan, and ilk>
•r knlp nuUIm. 0»w>». l»MllMllia».l»ali.
MpMlt. aad all faym or Drawl at* fbr Pa
Mate, oiooatod um Uboral Una* and with 4m
Mltk. IUmmIn aM» laU AMortoaa or Fartbo valid 11/ or aUlltr
o4jra work*, U doionalao aad
lagal or oUmt ad.
•rPatoaU or laraaU»aa
rtao mOwl la all Mallow teaoktag Um mm*.
OmIm of Uo alolaaa of aar PaMal faratokod k;
raMltUac Om Dollar. Awlpawli rmriii ai

AFTIR

m—i.i|J,|
JT»

fbnltii— M

^

tm IM VMfod Mm
oMoMfoo fdffli or

iUj «mm>

—flojr

a

of FateM.
la unrtac larraUn im
yww mn

"Mr. & «.

KM^hMa«to
tjz

ti'SSMuS
■MtE«UMiMf«fp«t
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to

—

full. '~"T*

t

iter* *4 (Mi

T

F—iij M—.

L. A. PLUS*!
mnrrAL

A bo to

Cfcl

ptla^r

•<

Uh

Am,

TIIE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capital, |AM,000.

UNION FIRE IN8. CO., BANGOR, ME.,
J. M.

BfcMeinrd, Ma^ offiot

OOODWIN,

ot*t

tba IW OSea.

STEAM

REFINED SOAPS.

AaeriniN r*»tlle,
"hemlcal Ollrc,

Crane** Pnteat,

Fanllr,
Extra,

I,

Oleiae,
ind So4iif

WlnlMiU 0«*l«rt la

mmu »,

mwtn

soothmTdrops!

TOR CONSTIPATION OF the bobtkls.

Liquid Cathartic. Herrlton'a PylttolUc
Loaengea.

FOR CHILDREN.

Pnt«»nt«d

•

April 8, 1802.

•

a

medicine

for

II hM bean tried by Or. 8. In Innatneral U mm,
an eilenaire practice for the laat fifteen )ear*,
by many othera, an«l baa never Ballad when
early and properly applied. It tie* rflrcu-t • aura
In a creel many ln*Un*e* when all tbingeelea had
At tied and the little (offerer given op to dK Ilia
aleo aa eicallent medicine for Iba varieaaallaaeata
which allead
TCKTIIIXG IN CIIILDRRNi
particularly FITS, which It will present If given
in aeaeiin, and eare when they have eome on.
II la aUo an luvalaable medicine for
Id

•ml

FAMILY PHYSICIAN"

Whooping Cough, Xrulrs, Snmmer Com*
plaints. Putrid Sorr Throat, or Dlplhrrii.

caeea of adulta f «r all affection* or difficult
tlaia' the Laaga. A thousand aertlhcaU* oald
be obtained If a*ked for. from Ihoee who have uer4
It, a.' tn the valae of thla msdielna fur children,
and there are hundred* of mother* aflcaetomed to
Ita urn who do not dare retire at nlxhl with their
little one* withoat aaeurint themielvea that they
hare tbla medicine In the boate.

BY DR. 8AMCKL 8HKLDON FITCH. A. M. M.D. and In
Tkt Julh*r

•/

«rm

Wtrkt.

Illi BIb Lectures on th« Prevention of Conniaptlon,— Diseases of the Ile»rt,—and the Rale* to
Hundred Vitn.Preserve Health and Life |u
have hm read by thousands, and hare carried
bop* to all readan, and health to all who hare
Itrrnnemrndntiona.
fulfilled iti teaching*.
Dr Fltch'i aim In ihli new hook la to direct hab. fraaI Ate. JMa
C. T. 7>a/Ten, tt. II.
It* so ai to avoid Indisposition,—to mmk* Indisand eOvr tmtntni eitutnt.
position ao a> to prevent discs*,—and to treat dlaBorrn Rrawira, June 21. IW,
lie would eare a
»M io as to restore haalth.
Or, C. jMt*r*-|i«ar Mlr—lt ie with pleasure
backing cough, and that prarent consumption! ha thai
I herewith a«t<t my recommendation <>f the ef.
would clear a huiky thro «t. and thus ilnuamap or
and u*eluineee of tour Mfamily medldlptherlai ha «mld regalate a disturbed state of Aeaiy
and Southing Oropa. It la
tha stomach and bowel*. and thai itay dyaentory alne. the Croup S> rap
however
more particularly In caeee of croup and
should
dleeaaee
hat
and cholerat
any
supervene,
or teething children
habit"
certain
"feverUli
a
in
ha at on«* eomai to oar aid with tha aiaat rentthai I hare noticed their great curatlre propertiee.
die* necessary to a prompt cure. Ila glanrea Irat
the
common noetrum* of the day, I never
Unlike
at thore fli»»a»« which thi nick cannot wall doctor,
were Injurloai to the am a) leal
bat which reqalre tha aid of a eapahla phvilelan. heard that they
You know. Or., that I am not la tha habit
and that whan properly and timely treated, ere child.
for thl* thing and that,
"certificate*"
of
giving
alwayi aarahla. Thaaa disease*, ha aajra, are Con. about which I
may know nothing, bulla regard to
sumption. Hmnehitli. Catarrh. Aithma, dliaaiai af tha -Croup Syrnp
and
Soothing
Oropa," I taatify
tha Ilaart, Dyspepsia, Headache*. Llrar Comto that which Id* know.
plaints, Pllee, Kidney Complaint*, remale ComVonra,
truly
Very
plaint*. Rheaneallira. Neuralgia, Hkln Dtaaaaaa,
ClIARLI* T. THAPTOJC, M. D.
and all dlMa*eianddliroloratloni,rreeklei, mothi,
Ac., which attack and daatroy tha coiapleiloa.
Botrrn Ilea wick, Jane 39. ift'tf.
Tha ieeoud great e ,*•• of diseases, which tha paDr. .iMter*-Oear Mir—I wa* glail to ace a few
tient or hli friendecan alwayi doctor .and for which
Or. C. Traitva and
Infallible reaiadlea are (inn, are dlptheria.Cr»ap. daya alaoe, paper* elgned by
and
Scarlet Ferer, Measles. Whooping Coach. Typhoid others, recommending yoar Croap Syrup
aa
a
for
remedy
Soothing Oropa
Croap, Ac. For
Fever, Dyientery. Asiatic Cholera, Cholera Mor- eome
ten <>r twelve yeare, I waafre<|ueally alarmod
Diarrhoea
of
adalla
aad
lamntum.
Cholera
but.
in my own family, awl never, until
children, Coldi. Coagtitlon of the Langs. Long fe- by tha Croap
1 nteame aaqaanted with the efficacy of yoarCroap
ver. Harm, Kryslpela*. At. Rearedtee Air aaab of
and
Soothing Oropa, eonld 1 avoid feeling
thaaa are glvaa. which tba ilck or their fHcwdi aaa Syrup

aniloua when that dlieaee whleh eo often prove*
fatal In a law hour*, made iu appearance among
re>#
my children Since that I have had aoffcareto
aulta. aa I an eonfliieot that an Immediate are of
tba Syrnp and Oropa will at ones check tha dleeaae, and If followed Hp will entirely remove Iba
moat oUtlnate oaaea la a few hoara. The Croap
Myrap and Soothing Oropa, a re. In my opinion, aan»*trurn*now la aao,
parlor la any ef the qaaok violent
aolda. No teafbr haaraaoeaa produced by
lly rhoul I be without them, especially where there
are children, fbr a alngle day.

prepare and successfully ad rn Id liter.
lie aeit give* the proper treatment ol Um Hair
aad Teeth, ao ae to preserve both la health and
beaaty through ll/b. He neit gl vac a widy ftir
•ea-iickaaM. Finally, he glrea reclpee ft* preparing Hair Dye. Cologne Water and Tooth Hewder,
all unsarpaaeed by aay other preparation*.
It li aa little aa we eaa do to advise oar raadin
to obtain and read ibU book. It baa 7t paree |
11 aaata. Send M oente to Dr. R B. FlUh. Mo.
Treasoat etreet, Boston, >lua. Ha particular to
give Poet-offloe, Town, Ceunty and HUta aad tba
book will ba rent to you by mall, free of portage,

Hurra II en wire, Nor. II IMS.
Dr. CthkSmhm-I>ear HIr:—My aaa of 7<>ar
h»»
prorrd, In rtpttUd iiuUorr*,
fcVBBY WOMAN IN TBI LAND Soothing Dropi
thrlr efficacy and llir rrtnark* I hare bwrl from
the
Sboabl rrad inl iwnwlm tbaar Impartial kali abort
oinrrfaann*
part »li yaar» ofre»ld«nee in
thlf ulw«,«<>arliMN n»e thai to pareaUUi* medi-
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Wholaaala Orooars throughout th* Btite,
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GORE,

JOB PRINTING OFFICE!
baring tokaa tha

Prlntlnc

BatafrltofcaaMt la CryaUl Afwd* RolMlnx. BMTaW
to
pa rad to tiMiU it short »i(ln aad
aabaorlbor

pra
raaaoaabla torma, all aorta of

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB PRINTING!

AU trdin mr wll mr otharwlaa, anmpilr a
to»4rt to. A (Kara tf Ua publto pufnatp to ra>
apwtfalljr aolkaitod.
JOHJt IIAXSCOM.
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Dr. Dodd's Nervine !|

A W Mala Stmt, DUdaUnl, Ma.
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Iswenrrtoa (<* VMa), Aiiw i»rrbra (—|>n«H a),
Atarnrrrfcara (>aalat). Pjwnrmartwa (|«laM
Una), Py»|<!■>», Nek llaarfartf, ilrnfgtnf itowa
|m «f itrrnftk, ■■nlll fcwiilwi, enortli
rti i|iltawa, krtuMIM/, an4 thr IwMMMnt
at low rlullt/ and IimM rtiaalaWt an fwrWbj tbla
l« ntrr I*
•lUvvftlnarj aw4Mnr. Oar
w*tb wn a* aa /araparaffaf Ttmte iki any aamnl
af AtrobaHa Moot wbkb ait alvaya an«M by n artlia

DODD'S

NERVINE

iMioa at tha Nrrmw TtaM, pnaatn
ai thr bb—l aala illp«ll«a-((iN ana
»«U itatowa tt«a rtui ar.
Mta
paaa la Mm# MhMl artJrfcjr. " aaalata* Na Onra or
aa4
aa as larlfarmtar all oata
aibrr ) hi a ai 4raf,
Hiaac aa4 baaMKy tba aiakiat fdra
Ha vaaaa AhH feapair rf yiW lakratlai la baaftb
aulll aba baa ttkatmgktf IrM DadJ*a Harrtoa, AD drat
glrta aril It. Maa|LM.

M* B. Hawt A Can fanraiawaa.
» raHaa K-, Ifa« Tart.
IjfW

by tb* Ipaniib OorwoiaMi

m4 iBferatdee l«r«l»Wd, tb*
Pi I—
kltlNM ntN mM M DNklmt m4 All klad* ol
UoMm4 Mlwt I ftlaa for *11 Ucrmmit 8w*rt>
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71 Ktia Stmt, Biddtford, Miioe,

TOBACCOS At WBOtliiti AND UTAIL

COM AND

FLOUR,

A. L. QLMJL1

J. ItH'MAROOON.
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Vary tmly Ynare,
Rar.A. K.

Rprlngfleld. Maaa.)

rUTTER.

Sorm II*■wick, Nor. U, l«1.
Dr. Cm/rt fsnhru—Deer Sir i—I hare mod y»ur
In
my Aunlly hr nearly aerrn
Soothing Syrup
yaarf. and hara always fouul It a «af» and ancient
lha
fbr
retneuy
Croup and f»r Cold*. I aliowld !>•
rory aawllllag lo ho •Itbwl II t»r a alBgla day.

■wpoalTBllr Yaara.

llrr R W. ALLEN.
Bona Iikbwkk, Jan. 'Mi. IMC
Dr. Ca/r» .Tont*r* —l>aar (tlr i-Wa hara aaed
»oar Croat* Brrap a ad Hoothing Dropa la oar fain.
Ily fbr (araral yean, and II glrae ma plraeaia n»
testify to II* traal eaeelleare I know of do battar rnardy f»r C'roap and Coldi. a»l h*Ila re it
woald ba for the Interest of arary fkmlly Vo hara It
cooiUBily in Uialr houoa.
You re traly
A. C STOCK IN, Principal Bo Berwick Aaadaray.

IT. HANSON,

Druggist,

IWrwIak, Ma.
CAETKA A WILF.Y, Uanaral AranU.
No. IV, Waahlagtoa btreet, Beaton.
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Important to

the Afflicted.

DR. DOW maUoom lo bo mm«II«4 »t kU #fAm Not. 7 h4 I Kivllo^H Mro»t. Bo»Cno, «m all
diNtNiof a PRIVATE OR DKLICATB MATCRK.
Bj a loo* eovraa of itadjr and praotloal aapart*
Dm jrotHUoiloa of pr*M|U
mm* Dr. Dow ku
Inc tbo anfortanaU with roiurdlat thai liar* Mt«r
FilM I* Mf* IIM BMl »Umil( MM of CImmt.
IUdmUi hii ImtMit, all tha
rtx and
horror* •>< immtmI awl liaparo Mood, lapvUnMeroiala.
tiooorrho*. I'lcora. Fala or Uitma
•jr.
la tha rogloaa of inwmUiw, I ailam motion of U«
llladdoiaad Kldnoy*. Ilydrurolo, Aboaaaaoa, Ila.
mk. Fr1*btfbl Hwallloga, and Ilia Im( UaJa of
borrtbla ay tapioca* alUmllng Ibl* elaaa afdlaaaao,
ara mada la hatonau banal aw m tha aloapla«t
alllap of a child, ftartlcaiar aitonti<Mi |tna lo
Ibatraatraaat of BKMINAL WKAKNI3M la all Ita
Jbnaaand rtaxaa. PallanU wbo wlablo ramala an.
dor Dr. Dow'alrMtmoal a km day a or vaob*. will
bo larnl»b«d wllb plaaaaat roucaa, aaJ abargaa fur
board moirtaU.
Ml. Ladlaawhaaro IwitW wllb any dlaoaao
peculiar Iw ibalr arrtoaa, will fT«d (pood/ J*IW^
•ailing on DR. DOW, at bU oflloa.No. » KndiouU
ItmL

rtlGIILT IMI*ORTA*T

TO FB11LES II DKLIC1TK HEALTH.
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Oil. DOW, Pkyittlu iwl tanm,
Mraat.
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CROUP SYRUP

CELEBRATED

BBftTGOODRal lb* LOWEST PRICE*.
IIitIik rreeatljr Mlargad aad iwiHl Kit
Woisa, erniUlnlax all tha aiodara Improvement*,
wa are enaMed to larnlth a tuppl/of leaaeol
the Rm QeellilM, kdaMad te th* dtnvaad for
ICaperl Md De*M«lk Ceae*aptlea.

and Counselor at Law,
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Goald'a Pla Worn and llobeneaok'a Worn Byrap
Pahnaetoek. M'Lana aad Jayaa1* Vermifego,
llolloway and Sharaun'i Worn Lotaagaa.

Ktee

JAS. M. STONB,*

Attorney

Ml htn «n< wr« tvtrt tmtt with (has ill to ten
bora at fw Xftrifir I't/I.'—B. Kan, M. D.
WW 41 »fl»t &i tioira »* $&, bf mail. Aiitnwa
J. WINt'lliaJTKU k CM.. M John «C. N. Y.
rrOnkn Aim n;iktea anl braaUH ra|>i4tat by U.
jr.. II
C. OOODWlM Jl (T)., Barton.

All of SUPERIOR QCALTTITW, In pubpinlttble tor the trad* and fkmlly *e*.
Importing Mr ehemloal* direct aad aitag mIjt
the ha** tnaterlaie, Md m Mr Ooodl we mnlMtarad aader the pereoMl eapwrletM of our eenlor
pertnar, who li*a Ha<1 thirty /Mr* pra*tt«*I *tp*
rl»nre In th* hnnln***. «* therefore aarar* the
pahlle with aonldoBM that v* cab aad will tkr■M the
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arwtnf bus Um anginal JJmm m (run
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Iff PRINT,
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GOODWIN * JELI.ESON,

LINAMBNTS.

NEW MEDICAL BOOK.

iBTNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,
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SE1MU WEAKNESS,

Dr. Toblea' Horee, Mclfekrna'a Ring Dona, Maztaai, aad Bait Rhema Qlatmeat.
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1
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SPERMATORRHEA,

Yle9«
Coal Dyipapala Car*, Boorlll'e Mood aad Llrar
Tlw ancinc PILL h ffull; mini It Ua Mmml
Byrap, Welloonc'e Llrar Regulator,
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ntrj apcdn at (irnitai or Unmanf Irritability,
Jayae's Altoratlre.
"Limr* <w Brif* dutt.Ar+U In the I rtnf, -MMfdl»rh»rjrr« ai»l Wtaint**** 14 tlw AUnryi.
FOR CATARRH.
PItOHXJIOSALOIIStim—"I h»r« uari jour tff
Wardiworib*! Drr Up, Woleott'i Remedy, Catarrh tiAf t\U in oawiy cm* <1 Sptrwuiarrkta with Uw mat
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Milkii SiiNW, M.D.LL D.
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tTTOOLD later* tka paapl* ** BMiM. laaa
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II!
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»MfAl mU mM on raaaaaahla term*. gi>»< kaa4
SteTN al all klada a* kaa4. Oaai gwl Ckalra raF. A. DAY,
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BukiL
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la Ula
Agent
JVi. 3 Gothic Block, BuLtford, Mt.
Daa—karM. ISM.
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STEAM REFINED SOAPS

Law,

Patent Medicinea

Choata'a Magla, Taff*a Coafh, Brova'a Broach la)
Trochea.
Thli preparation la anequalled aa
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S. NKWCOMB, Agent,
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bat alio with /.>.
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Ma. 100 Catan B»oek,

CLOTN

(«)

naiT,

eider,

althed to

Steam Refined Soape !

ARNF.lt MITCHELL,
IDKPUTY BHFiRIFF,

I

V C. LIB Br, Sola Proprietor, tor tfclaoll/.ol
J. 8. MRRRILLD Palaal Ca#a IM-patoaiod
33d Utnh, I MX Oar Ooflin War*room t«n
aatabllabod la IBM, by raqaaatafaltlaana, wbobara
glvoo ll« llbaral ptUmw, I* tkta wa tnM
randtr thank* for poat for or* | aUo.br tha llbaral
patronage of thla Tlelaltjr. No palae will to
•pared to gl»e aatlafbetloa, and aiaka this Uia B*it
C»0» mmt KtUHUkmtmi in thtt ooaaty. At wa
are eoettnaally inaklag aaw la.provee»eate. it•rftktDg will bo Ittad op la tba rarjr b«»t it y la.
Rabat aad Nitee eontUally on hand aad Mr

tamer*

Law,

in

DIARRHOEA CURE I

taral Delta*, Jay ae'e Kipoetoraat,
irar*i Cherry Pectoral. Laroobah*! Pulmonic 3rrnp,Ma4aaaa Portoi*aCoagh Baltaja, Vagal. Coagh Byrap.
for nrsrtrsu and lifkr complaints.

LEATHE &
PORTLAND, le. Woald willed the attention of MmCORE,
trad* tod

hM, MbIm.

"WM. HILI»»

nurr thi blood,

St.,

CHOLERA

wall'* Palnoaary

ft

Nat AraiUlite

JOMaa Mill (Mm*r of Water) Straat,

GENT'S WEARING APPAREL AMERICAN ORGANS.

ELASTIC_ PANTS!

SELLEA,

MOSES EMERY * SON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at

aa.

AM

Something New!

Capital |MO,OOQl

BUSINESS CARDS.

wlahlag

Kjr ef

Ac.

Ac^

HOLTOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.

(THOMAS BLOCK,)
T. B Twltoboll,)

la the muiuMait
KMKRSON Hal ham
W RuMn I'm last Ivaot* ;nn, uri In* the Km
riaaa •want* at the UU bat one KihiMtk* af the Marhai*
tea* Aaanrtatlon at Dadm, and hi the KxhiMtiro <4 Um
Maryland Inatkot* at taltlamw | alaa, at Um Wnrreatar
Ibthuln' AiMtklka far the haat HQI'ARK PIANO.
We aril Ptaaaa lit/ dollar* tree than Itnetoa
TORTS.
la tmj tkNf, «H tad H he their
PMwa. TVaa
lalrraal to

laathlhl ladiatrrtUa.
BaMlaal Laaa, Nightly KalMtoaa, aad Baaaaall
DraaaM, Uaaltol, Phyaleal aad Krrmi liability,
lapotaoaa, Ulaot, Vaiaal IXntai, Aa Aa.
lt» •>—»» a/ Mi It Mcinaf|,
Til* FATKNT
aad ttoy aaa to aaod wltkoat datMtlaa. Kaah baa I
#
aaatalaa W pllla. Prtoa |i IT yaa aaaaot tat ttoa
aaat by Mall aaaara
ol yaar >iru^ni, tbay will
ly aaalad. pual-pald, with fall laalrwetioaa, that la.
aara a aara, oa raaaipt of tha aaaayi aad a pa a*
phial of lai pagaa aa tto arrora af yoatk, tha aoa.
rATTi am mart* v«l»al talfwa m MM
Mnaiam aad raaady. Mat fraat 10 aaaU raqalrad
Mm, and i« natty tfc» |na»t IMW—I «r
tor paatoga. Frlrato Cikiuu to gaattoMaa aa* ■ada In put1! wmrimf
*pf«rri. *a|4irU/, aUUty, da
ly. aaa fraa aa taaalpt af aara Iowa aad alaau. WUty, imtftkaMlit?, n«, com fori, MMlmn Mai «
AddraM Dr. J. Baraa. Coaaaltlag Pkyatolaa,
Sit Uroad way, .Naw YnL
y«
Um rtffcl to mnnoMrtara »aata w
CT »U»W

COLORED,

No. I Union Blook, Blddoford, Mo.

PIANOFORTE, i?:VSSgt \

uu

STONES,

A1m.So*p Mom Botl«rTopo,Paa»ol0toaaa,MoTO
Llalan, Aa
Wark doaa wlU paataaaa aad dlapatek, aad warranted la flro aatltfaotloo. Ordara aollaltad.
Blddalbrd, Feb., lt*4.
Mf^

tha aM

TWITCHELLnBROSTilCHliPUr

Aonrr

SOMETHING NEW

TOR THK t'NfORTVNATB.

olovesT"

82 Commercial

Mm. IU and IM Mala atraaC

M

H.

O.

w mom
AT F. A.

kid

A!f0 PROVISION DEALERS,

CARPETINCS,

GRAVE

1*1 of

ftll diM, for nil by

SALE

ttREAT

Behool tnd

WHITS A

BLACK,

IN

POrtID,

DAIVIEL

iw

o

of U»o boot qo&lltjr,

u

BIDDBPORD, MAlftB.

ttf

N. •*—All kMi of Im Wttai ud Jtmliy II a— I
doM sad warranted to glva •allafeettoa.
1
2J
Jaaa 1*1, IM*.

yaopM

BELL'S SPECIFIC

rotpoettolly Inrlta all to girt

~LADIES'

COODWIN It TURNER,

patriae

TU-rntrjMKi) rHKscMirnoif lapat ap
la a tl hottla.aad la aald by draggtota gaaarally.
or ardora aur to addraaaad to tto aola proprtotora.
OaCAR fl. MUSRB A CO.. W Cortlaadt OL N. Y.
Coaaaltatloa froa. Clraalara. aaaUlalag partioalara at aaay aaaaa taaaaaafUlly traatod, will to
Mat froa by aall.
ALVAN MACON, Mia Agaat tor Blddoferd I

ara warranted la all aaaaa for tto
miw« Car* of all dlaaaaaa artalag

aiebangrd, and coniUntlr

or

purchasing el*cwhere.

STREET,

(Crjrital Amdi), Blddalord.

pfaea

GLAD

Boaght, told

Wo would
hand
e«ll before

a

TWAMBLEY * CLEAVES,
ISO MAIN

lh« Mtt
ilmil

Second Hand Stoveft,

!■ Uiia rlelolty, oan b« found it Maura.

ku

LIOS, Blool KNUIIA VINU8, BLANK BOOKS. A«.,
which ho will Mil at tho I*»nl rt4r«n,
Am Wok ortorod truta BoiUio or N York withJIORACK MPER
oiliiiirii.
No. J CrjraUl Amdi.
Blddtford, Mo.
40jr«

Dm !■ all IU brtneho*. Varnishing, PolUblac,
boilnr it4 paokln* Farnltaro tor I r»n« porta I Ion.
n'MMMt kuiT Knrnltar*, Otrpell, >Mtkir
Bodi, MiUrtiMt. houj»ht, told, or oxchaDgod lor
m*,»b iMMWlMMb

81LYER k PLATED WARES,

(■VCCIMO* T0 tlill A OaBPAIT)
U/ODLD reapaaUalljr aanoaaaa to Ua altlaaaa aI
If BUdrtbr/aad vUlalt/, that ho oaaaplaa Um
aU atead of Adaau A Co.,oa Llooola atreot, la Ua
aaafera tad of Ua Qulnbjr A MwoaUlr Bteak. Ibr
Ua ouoalaatare of

BUT VOIR

CLOTHING!

rrAMMte to *fl 4«w« <4 Um !**•*«. OffWa Pr»
wrlptioca 4ay tad rr«ntof. VMtaitifl bo^Tk
Mmu Ir^ iMMtoJ. U. DMdag'ik
Mm to Wto. R. p*r*, M. D., Balk, It*. I o. ft. I
4m, M. ft, taKHl U» Tmmky <4 Um Dm T«rt I
■
wM Orikga, N#» Tort C*y.
Ik

g&a^.jgr"

RUMMY,

SON,

BUT TOUR FDRHISH1HQ GOODS

8a«lac Cbalra,
(Ml—■», Crtakata,

notice:

aleukia.

•N

J. SAWYER S Drag Mora.
BIDBEfORD MARBLE WORKS. "itaaa ba IM at Pa.
"•

On Dow Wootot York kak, Sooo, Mo.

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.
Teapoy*, What N«U, Hit
Im> mkI UtllM'

AND PRKB MONET,
Pttr rervloM la Ua Krmr or Navy of Ik* United
MtUi. aad flatten hi mm If that aa aipariaaca of
a*r« Uta My yoara la Una klad il kaalaaaa wtlj
Mabla him U kIti aatlafcattaa to all wha aap
m
Ckargaa reaaaaaMo.
Moen uur.

GOODS,
Om

OWEN

3D- M.

OEMTM TAOLSfl.

PMbWI
trrtfmiw* IrMftMUw VlTMlt.
Cee#*, ratftef a/ rM. I'llAlf >*■ IM lllfl,
L*m •/ JCMfM, Im> •/ 4pprti«r. Qtnrrmt
(f. ffifU laiali, rifMf raw lAraaa* M« JW4m, C*art. r*>« ar Ijimim, Harni MmSm 4*. 5«f
aaaa rr*»rrrti*M.OiHaini ar l>tiww, t«lMiai
■Aw riLXllO AND JOB WORK
fafcwM, Imi Ttraal. Immmm, SUrpifmmt,
*r MaMaf */
IMT *1 MMt, Wtarl ton, Qppr
4«m at Mart Mln, *o4 *» awfc *m» fcjr a* wUI (<v« aat.
Iti Utaa*. to/W« ar a/lrr mImm, Im
♦«.. ♦«.. a»W KStKCIALLT to rti r«arta DMartor*
(r At Dm rid I
a> L'lrrHM Irrfimilim, mm! a* IHJItnJI, faWU, I
lyyriMW, Jkaalp. Xx*#mm«, D*Uf4, Trtmmhn | •BUMFS BL'ILDIilG, 17» IAIH
ar Im frifMiU JW«%rtrwrt<«M.
BIMtlM, NalMi
IHkUnU, m
J. M. DBA RIHII,
"T*r rr»Miiylt— ht«4 ar iU«fi»»«r*» lite, »41
UMl U. MLSBUBY.
ku mt*4 m IwMndi af dollar*."—*r». K. IhtmS.
Y.
fkria$ lUMM,
Wa blaaa M Iter tba >*■»» w Uw wmIt»I
froa y«ar fnpw«4 fraaarlpttoa."—*#». f. Pt*frn>, Bloaabarg. Nm.
•Iwrjr MM to «kM I tan raoomniandad II
t IU aaa."—Jt«». C. 13. /»aaa,
ton b*MlUtd axh by
R»-toa. Wla.
mu llocaa. Ami Puci, !l. Y.—la Mm aarly
at r^ruirY l*a.V I >U 'u(fkr,n{ from a TloMrtiiil
J. M. DKARtMQ.
toil ooagh, kr wktok I tod toaa trratad ail
MwaaU
pra*U»a*ly' wlthoat toaaAt I hadla Night
laa avaalag
•kM aoaplatolr |ip>«tnUd
kwMM ml) *om oa. «kM «nM pMTtnl
1 had Ikn
aa froa* (pMklii a Not* a whlipar.
had two UtMki of k«Bifrk*|> froa tha Inn Tb« LARUBHT iM BK8T BKLBCTKD tmrtawt
•f L*dl««' »d<1 U«Bl.*a
Mr kail/ MyiMu MtrW aa that ha aoald do
ao nor* for aa. )at 1 *u growla* rapWlr «
towawhidani hr
u4 had Mm euap«IM
inn
It im month*. AU my »ymy*oma MM»Mi it.
la |
* rri
of roust
(oNSl'MFTlON.
»hwmi or
altUkaMy,tha
alatahably, tha Bwmw
Dm hHtaiiu of Fahraarr, Mr. Haary FUhar,
Yraaaanr of (ha tMrim Blhla BaiMr,
ar

obUla from Qorara*

to

Uiiikt m*N«f

Ctiamb. Sets, Sofas. Loonz^s

Notice.

CLOTHING,

CLOTHS,

ComIs(1«( of tba following artlelss

3ta3S

ItUa

OBBlXtXTT,

Aa4 all Dtioriers of ike Ltip, Rittni

OfMS-niUta tow, iMfar North of MMmM *
fwS

PEN8I0N8, BOUNTIES, ARREAR80F PAT.

Ac.,

MAIN >UlACO.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

JOHN
eOODWUf,
W. P. LI'NT.

prepared

CONSUMPTION.
HEBVOUS

U00 MAINS.

No. 4, Deering's Block, MONUMENTS, TABLE ft COUNTER TOPS.
S3

FURNITURE

Tkaaabaaribar la

It. W.

JL2XX>

OPPOSITE POST OPPJCE, BIDDEPORP, HE.

M.

Copurtaenhip

of Ua foltowlaf

MEN'S i BOYS' FASHIONABLE

Bargains !|

A Rare Chance for

iMd to «Mim1
T» wtoa al
(II* m wvr ADVANCED 8TA0KB,)
Ml
fcaiik, M. Dl, MUM, Mi B. f. fltav,
Ibr Ua rMtMinnlf ASTHMA, BKOWTNITIS a*d kik ty Drr*M
n
•ii >»ib»i afiba rnoiri aim passaocs»
Ibr Um—mt »M %wW flwMiwm H
rovs STMT KM I iMkraUIVMikMi DMW«n

if llM Sfmmtk |M — «*.

DEALKM IN KVKRY VAIUKTT OV

I

MOJM1EOPJITBM8T,

dajr darlag Buk.

•rtry

^WJOSPH/fc

Jmo.

8. P. GRAVES, M. D.,

laiHoart.at U« First NalJooal ink.
BkJd.ford. April t, ISM.

to Invalid*.

WINCHESTER'S

IK—mta. Bupw*i, KtMMwfc,

NOTICE.

(SooMwon to ILL. BowonX

bm

WH. 1U4ULTUM.

UtowH.

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION

I

0. C. CLARK & CO.,

Qs<B«—*a,1M>a««0i

OBm mr Bill's Market*

(William Biut.

KyPraoalUrMalrwl

Important

(Bmmmot la Dr. Umm)
BAOO AND BID DWORD, Ml WE.

;*n M. Soovwis.
i Lborabd Ainm.
IWnnr, liiBun A. Bihmt.

Jbllbsob,
WllUAl IlMT,
■Umiau Fines,
(ion M. Oocivii,
(■TMilBK COB,{LconABD Abdbbwb,

BIDDEPORD.

TOP, BLACK WALNCT * MAI100ANT

OIOAKIZID MARCH V, I860.

H.

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,

MEDICAL.

OR. L. F. MORSE,
XOMCEOPATHZBT.

•o,u"s«:;r
AMI. H.

HO. 3,

Ea>r rialrsi Rscklag Chairs,

MEDICAL.

COUNTY

Hie Cents Barings Instllotion,

(►

HUTCHINt',

F. A.

SOFAS,

Inn I

r

X8 .A.T

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

.WwImiMmwi to

r

Jnw*
trvm

a

of

WW STYLES PARLOR SUITS*

•KMnlirfMNNvktltn
hale miit t» IU 7<«iUM catar, ami Mmm I

r
TWnlitwlii OK DOW ihMmii»»wI«>U
wheat Mi bearfl Ian t*M amntl with
•atlr* IIto to* U«al««nt rf sll 4Immm Imi-

pvt

YORK

toiBSSL
BSfiMJSwSi!?"*"goods|
TpoBAa Cou,

rvRjrisntjrv

82 Main St., Biddoford,
la

Bay

•

m odtwtt, rut W mi at ra mu m

PPBOIAL NOTICES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ac.

READY-MADE CL0TMI

THE

re-

commended "The Murder of the Innocents.'
1 once Mid something in hie presence
wbieb 1 thought posaeaaed sniartnem Ha
comoiemlcd me with a atammer; "Very
wall, my dear boy, very well; Baa (taking
Johnson haa said
a pinch of anuff\ Ben
worse things than that—and b-b better."

FPBymJBBj

miscellaneous.

in the King's Bench. "Ah,"
mid Lainli, -the fint greet oums leeat un-

in

CUMMIMQS A WIIT

| ptrwtttN»TU»*«^tai»»Owir,a
PBICU MIT IIFT C81FBTITI0J.

lirsnawif

vv'wia w

mw

awt

M w mimibi*

thai noM oWtluU ouapialnU ytald aadar IU • r.d
kn ma rrtatow la parto?l baalUi.
a* daabt had ptltr wiirlin la
■mm aT womb aad ahfldraa.Uan
•taiaa la Boaloa, M Id, mi
to wboU kUNtlM to Um dan <

!x.:xrtrs
aadfwaUUMMplalaM

»d*aU«
kn iaut mUUNrndmaj
*—*B 11 Win

J1" to ——wad.
•jjv
MMtoanina«i.a.atr.a«

Certmin Cure in mil Cm»€B%

Or IV* Ckanra lad*.
af aaupartoaaad
Ttoa vtomd Uaaarrtoaa
MmM aad atonla
ar
NipM la all
tonlw
afcaald £ra
«i
aatara.
n» * ro ibis mxM.
aad
itoHM «f arary aaaM
lla a call.
M*ar.
drain
toi
P.I. Or. Pwlayirtiato
UnUr hf Mil Mr
Uato aaltod Nta Preach Kaarai.
vlt
aad a nd MaMj>.
pirtw ■ Ita/ U«1/| |H UM fru/rwuM la*. 91

1'ra.KVirWMSSA^sr

